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Paper proposes U of I as senlor~

.
.
unlverslly

BSC would. be a
A I'al;~r lur Di-,c ussion highlighted the
State BO~HI ul EJu carion meeting, held
tast week at Bui,~ Slat~ College.
The p~p"r IHe'':III~d by Dr. Miltun
SIII:i1I, Lx':(Uliw
Ducctoi
for Higher
Education
l'lr th.: state uf Idaho. The
presentation
is Important
because
Dr.
SIII:J11 is a rucmhe: of the State Hoard,
which aho 'II) :IS 11r.: Regents of the Idaho
(ollef,': and Ulllvc"ity system.

Idaho, as well as to the fiscal capabilities uf
the state,
Small sees education as an investment
rather
than, an expense,
Accordingly,
education should be made available to all
qualified Idaho students"
without regard
to income level or geographic location,"
Historically,
Idaho
universities
have
evolved trum what Small sees as two
sources: The
University
of Idaho
is
classified as a senior state university based
on the concept of such schools as the
University of Virginia and the University uf
Minnesola. Boise Slate Cullt'ge and Idaho
State Univt'rsity arc seen wilh their basis as
an uvergrown state college, in th~ tradition
of . Orcgiln Stat~ University
and the
CalifollliJ State Univ~lSIty system.

Outllnilli' the roles and missions fur
lugher ~dll".lthln in Idaho, Small's paper
l'I~':Ot,'d
.1 IHI"'lhl~ plan lur Idaho
cdu ...alloll,ll 'y'I"Oh
:11 the CllII~g.: amI
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warrant the inclusion of doctoral
programs at either Institution.
'

Under Small's plan, the University of
Idaho would be designated
the senior
university
of Idaho, The University of
Idaho
would
be charged
with
the
responsibility
of providing broad liberal
arts instruction at the undergraduate
level,
undergraduate
programs in such fiends as
education,
forestry, business and minning
and masters and doctoral programs in the
same areas of undergraduate
studies. The
Law School would remain at U, of I.

The possibility of the establishment
of
"baccalaureate
degree offerings in both the
Coeur d'Alene and Twin Falls areas"
surprised many Idaho residents, If Small's
entire program were established, this would
mean the probable
expansion
of the
College of Southern Idaho to a four year
degree granting state college. This action
would be similar tu the legislative act that
changed Boise Juniur College's status to
Boise State College in 1967.
Although Boise Slate College would take
a back seat to tlte' Univcrsity of Idaho
under Small's plan, the future of Boise
Stale
Collcge
wuuld
be
greatly
restructured.
Among the possibilities, for
expansion discussed in Small's paper were
thc establishm~nt ora graduate program in
electronic engineering and the crcalion of a
night program in Law Instructiun. There is
considcrable
spC...ublion
thaI Ihis night
program
mJy
rcsult
in
an eventual
establishmcn t uf an accr~dited IJW seilOol
in Uuisc.
Small summJrized his pres.:ntation in a
plea for three things:
I, A belicf in th~ imporlJnce
0'1' a
"strong liheral .Iris Jnu scien ...es program .It
all inslitutions of high.:r education.
2. An Jss~rtion of thc belief "in the
economic and sucial benefit> which accrue
to suciety
.IS a Whole from public
educatiun.
3. A reaffirmJtion of the Stat~ Board uf
Educalion's dedicJtion "to the prin ...ipal of
establishing a coordinaled syslemllf higher
educatiun in thc Stat~ of Idall'l."

Boise Stare College would be redesigned
a state university.
The word Boise, in
Small's upinion, would be dropped from
the
titl~,
Southwestern
IdJho
State
Ullivcr~ity i~ Iltc nam~ 10 rcplace Boise
State ('olleg~,
Boise SIJt~ Collegc, or whJtever Boise
Stat.: ColI~g~ is nJmed at Ih.: timc of
illlpl~Ill~lItJtion of Small's progrJlIl, would
wurk WIth Idaho Stal~ University
in
JHolvidillg"
"~xl~lIsiw
ulidergrJduJte
Hl\!JUctltJll" III th~ ar.:as of hbcral arts and
s...icllcn .IS wdl a, husin~~s, ,:Ju ...ation, and
h"allh SCl~nc~~,
C;r:lduJle
pwgrallls
al
the
sistcr
ill'.titulium
wuuld be limit.:d 10 mJsters
k\d IHtJflallls ill edUCJliull, husiness and
liherJI Jrb :lllJ S(1~nc~s, Th~ progrJms
would nol h~ primJrlly rl'st'ar(h orient.:d,
Uui,l' StJI~'s ufft'rillg, of gladuate level
proglJlll> in th.: liberJI arts Jnd sciences
"graJu:llly Illlrudu ....:d ollly JS dtlllJnd and
illSlitutionJ;
"'JpJbiliti~,
warrJnt."
"wry
sp"ual
CirCUIl1lIanc.:s"
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The Student
Senate convened
its
s.:cuml mecting Tucsday at 3:30 with three
s(hools still left unrepJesentcd.
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ruling directing re-evalulition
of tenure
selection.
Faculty Senate action at this
point is still in the discuSsion stage.
In a surprise move, Senate Chairman
Dwayne Flowers appointed Mike Galloway
(business) Vice Chairman of the Senate.
Giving
Galloway's
knowledge
of
parliamentary
procedure as a major factor
in making the appointment,
Flowers asked
for
the
Senate's
confirmation
for
Galloway's
appointment.
The
Senate
approved the action unanimously.
In other Senate action, Tom Moore,
ASBSC Treasurer, informed the Senate of
an IRS opinion given to University of
Idaho officials siating that the Service
Awards paid by the ASBSC to student
officials shouJJ be t.:lXed, This opinion will
have bearing on the ASBSC service awards
budget. Moore reported that the opinion is
being appealed. Th ... Senate also approved
by yoke
I'U[': all extensive
list of
appointll1<.'nls mJJ~ by ASBSC President
Doug ShJnholtz. These appointments
bring
BSC doser tu the point of haVing all
~Itld.:nt wmmitt.:.: pusitions filled.

Reprints'gather dust
fo lIowing new pot law
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Senate begins second meeting
with th ree sea ts sti II open
Two vJcancies rcmain open in the
s...hool of Arts and Sciences after the
re,ignJlions
uf Tim Gunning and Mark
Hopkins.
The
school
of
Vocatiunal·Technical
studics, represented
usually hy une senator, was represented by
no one, and the school of Business lacked
one of fuur of its senalors,
ASBSC
Vice
President
Dwavne
Flow.:rs noted thesc ab~nces and pla'ced
an informal
protest
to the Personnel
Selection Corrunittee, whose job it is to
--elcct the senators.
Th.: S.:nJte, still in a perilld of
orpni;:.tion,
received a report from Jeri
Tip!<JII (educatiun) on the Faculty SenJle,
Th~ Stud.:nt S.:nJte has a rcpr.:se;llative tu
the L'culty Senate, who sits un that S,'IlJIC
as .In cx-o/licio ml'mb~r. Tipton's rq:lOrt
\I:.S
limill'd :0 the subj~cl of ll'l1ur.:.
T~I1uI~ Ii,I' :ni,,'n as a ",olltrowrsial ,ubj.:«
f"I1,\\\ t)l~ State BOJrJ of EJU<.'Jli,lll'S
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Bois~ Slale Colleg~ has th, putcntial of
growing into anuth~r typ~ of univ.:rsity
c1a,sjfi~d by Small a, an 'urhJll ...olkg~.'
I:xalllpk,
of tliis typ~ of scllllol ar.:
Portlalld State Umv~rsity :md the City
(,ollege of New York, "Mel(d'ully,"
SmJII
slJ I~d, Uilise\ pupulalion (1lllCClllrJtioll
lh~s Iltll jusli(v BillS': SI:lI.: Colkg.:",
Ill..:lusioll In tillS ...al~g,)JY,

,·"d"111 dl"lllJ/ld Jlld slJlc
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OUI'slious cOllcI'mlllll 1I01lll'colllillR
,houlLl he lli""Cll'd to I'llt lloylllillon,

Th,'
kll.:rs
c"l!ltall1
M,{'JII's
,·,p1.lnJII"n
"I' why h.: J",'irJ~J to "gn a
btll
"11 "Ill' Itas "'Ju~ed 1111't" los.: Ilh'1\'
,1--1'1'," It... s.lld
that IllJkes Ol\'gl'll tit"
I"",t 'Ulc' in IIlI' Ilati"n Il' 1,'Ill"W tlt~
,'IIIll/ll.tI p,·lIaltl"'s f..'r silllple' p,'~s"s"c'll of
nl.llljll,Il1,1.
'lite' rq'll11ts It:ld b ..·.:n prq':II,:d 10
Ic'ply til 1\ Illit was cxp'· ...ted III bc' :Ill
a\.r!:11I..'1l1' l,f I""t~sb.
BUI r.k(':IJI It,rs /l· ..·l·iwd kss tll.11l ;I
d"/~lI 11'l1~1S..lll tltl' n~1I' Lrw alill 1I1,'sl of
IIte'1I1Ollh' hlllll l~ratdul pale'llb.II,l( 11:lt,'

l'Ombat tltl' sail' :lIlJ dislribution
of not
ollly mJlijuanJ.
hut olh.:r illicit Jl1Igs as
wdl.
"It's ,df-l"lidelll
that this IIl'W law
will 0'::11,' a brg,'r drul~ Illark.:! in Or,'gun,"
SJid CaplJin
RUllJld R, Still llf the
I'.)!lland I'<)!ic.., BlII'·,IU. '" t wiJi r~duc.: the
J~,I~Il,'nl ...rlCl't to til,' us~ III mJlijuana,
hllng FrCJler dl'ulJnd :lIld .I biggn suppl\'
in Ih,' ~ta!l',"
.
Still. whu head~ a 1\'giollal Il:,rcoti ...s
Ultlg "'1)lllr,,! uilit
ill tht' Port!and
nh'tll'p"ltun
ar"a, :Idd.:d: "After J "'IlUple
of Y",II~. th,' slat" I~gislatlll': lIlay W:lIlt to
It II II :Iloulld
alld ~o in a d,ffl'r~nt
dil,'clioll .. ' th~y 1I1:1~' get ups~t at the
a11l0unt of lr;rfli ...king ill marijllana,"

"'ltlll'lh.

1lie' Il"W law ~I'l" Inlo l'Ikc·t (kl"b"'l

But Stall' SI"J1LI\( K"ith Burns, a
P"ltland allllJnl"Y who slIpportl'd tlte bill,
1111111 t1H'1l 1'11, 1''''1'''11' t"lIl1t! in
thillks it will hc hl'ndll'iJI
to thl' stat,',
1""""'-11'11
Ill' 111'10 "111'(\1111,',',,1'111:111111:111:1
",oll,·ctillg illjusti,"'s :l1l1lll'1i ..'villg tit ..' nllllt
Ilol11""'I'lllI111~ ("\II111\ltll'"
('11.111111:111.
e'11o"!~',1r"'I ~() 1\"'1\-"
..';111 he·duII: ...d
snk11l of ,III IInn'·(I'".lty hUldeu.
Il,,~11I)~II'n lI'llIlIlll,
all dill>, to, h'TIII
,,1111 \\ Ilh a '\r"latillll"
whl ..'h ",ollln\hat
'l"k..-lIl'1I 1'1l1"I'"'''' 101 tll,'11 11,'II1l',ol1li1l)'.
'Illlthl I" a p:llkillg olr ...n'""
Ollel'lI C:llldlllate' :ts \\<'11 :IS IIr"lI '~1l.
Ad\\ ...·ates say hltther that unJer the
P"""'SSOI~, Whll h:,r! """" ,nhj"c'l t" a
BlllllClI cllldld:lk,.
pl"''''llt ~yskm, 1II;lllju:lna PO'SI'SStHS...ould
1"1\,"\ ,"11 p,isl'll
kllll ;Ind tille" of 1I1' to
~l'lollll'ith
a~ liltk ;1' a $~()() Ii Ill'. whilt' ill
~.' ."00
,'alllllli
hl' I'h:llr ..'t! with
a
othl'ls, "frcHd,'1S 11'1'1"oft I' II Il'celvillg jail
·lll1"I.-III,.,1t1l1l til a fdllllY. tlr,'\, canlhll hI'
11'1I11S
and IIn~s of Ul' to $I.()()(}.
1I01l1l'Ciloling
:I<'til'lt iI'S
:i1lcad~'
h'I\'~c'd hy' p,.!t,.~, 1101 phcl"! nl j.lIl. 1i1l!
p!allllni illdtille' till' 'l:nt "I' Ih,' 'Klllg
'I..'ljllil'· al'lil11lllal rCl'llIJ, Th,' ,,,lIy I"'nalty
Iklld' '·IIIIll'~1. Till' 111,1 pall 1\1 Ihe KIIHI
lit,,\, Lt ..',· will he ;1 1111,'of 111\1I1l11l'than
Ik:lld ,,','nll'sl hl'f~lIlS h lllay. Sepll'lIlh"1 17
~ IllO.
at lillO, I ;O(J ill frollt Llf Iill' SIl:h'k Bal.
1;1\\,
agaillst
Ihl' han'I' .."latillll,
('onle,t
p:llti,'ipallls
\\',11 ht' shawd alltl
1''''''''''''11
01 m(\Il' thall all "llIln', ~a'" III
~Iwn IIntll th,' l'I'I'lIl1lg III th,' "\oth;11I
,'lIltIV,111I11I"f malijualla 11'111;,illin l'Ikd,
NOTE
OH(;ANIIATIONS
1I0nll'('\l11illg f~:lnll' III glLlW a 1"':lId. The
\\ Ith ,I Ill,IXII11I1111
pellalt~' 01 t<'11Yl';lIS in
Llnl' wllh thl' !LlIlgI'st hl';lld at th:lt 111111'
Will
1"1""1.
A,U
1.vp'.I,i-'JIlif1l~~ ., must
fiJI ont nn
h l'JlII\'JIl'd 'Kill~ Jknd',
lit,' 11,'11'law \Vas :1I~1tf,1jl~ ~llJI'~'"
Illgllllirnliollnl
illfonnutioll
sh('('1 III tile
org:lIll/ell
tlpl',lsilion
hOIll
law
b<,gilllling of cndl sl'll1rslrr. If you hllve lIot
1"tI'\I,'I'llll'nt I1l1tholilies, hut ~ollll' pll!tC"
dOIl<' so, come to tJlr Ilrogmm5 Qffict'
oltil'iah
all'
1I111';lSy
ahllul
its
plltl'lItial
II0m"l'0I11in~
COlllmitt""
1Il"llIh,'IS
IIllslllll'!I ill Ihe sludrlll
IInloll, or chrck
Il',UItS.
illl'lIl1le' 11'1' ZIIIIlIL'l, Sltannon Mad>Lln:lhl,
YOllr mllil box III thr Progmms Office
1:IIlIi,' Alldll'WS, Iknllis \V'llt1, Md:lllk
illllllNlntrly,
(;iwn. (;illny Sloddilrtl,
I h'kn HI"'IHlr,
SllIdl' IktdlCllIll'I,
Mikl' GlIlI{1way a IIII
Th ...y Ihillk it will ellcolllag<' ~1,'al"1
Alan Dykman,
,
lis<' of the dlllf: :11111
weukell t!tri! llhility til
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OPINIONS
Demos
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The Indochina Mobile Education Project
in 1970 by Don Luce, a 38
year old agriculturalist who has spent the
last 14 years of his life in Viet Nam, His
desire Was to convey the human qualities
of the Indochinese
peoples, and to show
the effect recent events had on their way
of life.
The Project began with one Mobile
Program. which accompanied
Luce into
communities throughout the United States.
The demand for information
about the
everyday lives of the Indochinese soon led
to the expa/P!;ion of the Project. Three
Mobile Education
Programs are now in
operation.
The Project
also develops
written and visual materials, all of which
emphasize
the history and culture of
Indochina.
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ask me where on earl h
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lire as hill/IIJII h"/ng.,

e(/IlI/iJI

'I'hl',·" f!('(JI'!c' with heart and soul
Live I:;"e beasts
And!

remember

tlu: davs at Con 5;011
Theil

Bur IIz,:y /I/ltlaslilIld

IIll/,:h yOllllger

.ranif

fWW

SOl lik,' whell I I,'as a hoy

And tIllY ask tifeir 1I11e1l'llimla Ill/l'SI/OIlS
"lI'hae Cull 1\'(' Jiml ollr cOlllllry ."
lIllY !ill

WASHINGTON
The
Watcrgatc
investigation has exposed President Nixon's
political
espionage
during
the
1972
campaign, But lost in the hcadlincs is the
fact that the Democratic candidates had
their political spies, too,
During the presidential
primaries, the
Democrats spied on onc anothcr. Senator
Ed Muskle's staff, for example, prepared
detailed smear sheets on his Democratic
rivals. Muskie acknowledged this to us, but
called their work "negative research."
Senator
Hubert Humphrey's
political
intelligence
was poor. The AFL.C/O,
however, planted agents in the George
~kGOVClll camp and shared their reports
with Humphrey.
McGoYl'rn had the best intelligcncc
operation.
His licutcnants
have boasted
that they had spies who told them
everything Humphrey was doing. They also
claimed that they had managed to sneak an
undercover man inside President Nixon's
campaign heJd'lljjrtcis.··~·"~------'···
Sympalhetic
governmcnt
employecs,
including a man at Ihl' Voice of American,
also slipp,'d ,\kGu\'Crn infllrmatiun.
Th,' Democrats
may have bcen less
prot'c,siollal, and perhaps less grim, thall
Pre;llklit :'-ilxon in playing the game of
pohllcal expi"luge.
But they had then
political ,pies.
SClhlP's I'hen .\(an: The Democratic
p.llt., 's olJ pr"ks.,ionals,
whu Were pu,hed
Nde by Sell. Geurge ~kGoVl'rn ill I (J72,
ar,' qUldl. llUlleUVt'rlllg 10 regam control
u( Ihe P.lrt III lIn/). A, lheir c~mdldatc,
Ilrey Jr,' JlreJdy Immg up hchmd Scn.
H"lIry ("Scoop")
Jackslln. [),WashUlgton.
III Lid, Ilrey b,'gan pbnnllig fur 197/)
bt'(orc tlrl' '1IIIll--e IlJd ckJred from Ihe
11)7~ CIlII',·nl,,111. I'hey Irdd ,ecrt·t ,trategy
lIll'l'llng, III .\II.lml Beach beforc th,'y Went
1r"IIl~ (wm lire C01l\t'lItiLJIi.
IIr~y Jgreed Jrlfofllially Ih:1l Jack-llli
,1r,'uIJ be llrl' ligure they would rail\'
.Ir"llIld. TIll' JJcborl I'IaIl, JS this strall'g)'
WJ; calkd, ;;J; pu.Jled by slcd wurkcrs
b,,,, I.W. Abe!. A"I.·ClO I'r,",ldcnt Geur~t'
.\kany JI", Jgrt'ed llral hckson was tile
b~,1 fll.lllll1 "girl I,lr lIn/).
JJCbOl1 agrl'ed II' b"glll plckmg up the
pieces for botlr the 1974 and 1976
deetloJl). George W.dIJce\ hwther, Gerald,
juilled III lire \eell'l Jl,cu\,ions.
But thc
WJllac,' f'>rce\ rdu,eJ til ,uppotl Jackson.
They arc \trrelly lor \V.dIKc.
Tire old CUrlll\Hjg~'lll Gellrge Mcany,
r!l'_':.!:!\_L'!!i~·:. ~"::!r~:..

Do'f

G u a rda ga i n st
the

beast

The Planct of thc Apes providcd a smash premier for the Studcnt Union Programs Board
Pop Films Committce. Pat Nance, Pop Films chairman, is to be congratulated.
Planet of the Apes was more than sc;id entertainmcnt.
The mess:Jges the /11m convcyed
are too pcrtinent to bc ignorcd. Thc progrcssiun of Cornelius anu Zera, the lwo auvance
chimpanzecs,
to the actions of Cacsar, who evcntually strucl-- bacl-- at his human
tormentors, spcaks not of fictional apes but uf factual systems.
Thosc who arc familiar with Planet of the Apes realize that thc wars thJt con sum cd the
earth in the film also ravagc the planet tuday. In thc movic, hunwlOids wurshippcd the
bomb, apes worshipped thc bcing who gave thcm thcir frccdom. In America today, we
rcvere our forcfathcr who broke from England, We also worship our miliLlry, Who saw us
froml the thrcat that Iivcs in the "forbiddcn zonc", Whclhcr that/olle be across the sca or
Within our cities.
"The ape ,~ithin each of us," according to the fallen leader of e~Jlth III 1991, is wltat
each of us lIIust guard against. The emotion that would taint our I()~ICWill be our undoing.
Thc trust wc arc tcmpted to show will lead to our ultimalc betray:JI. To prukct us frm"n
thcsc forccs organizations and structurcs arc institutcd,
So we must kecp ourselvcs in line. We must bc constantly on gll:lfl! against corrupllng
influences, This thinking has maue 'nalional
sccurity'
our wl'JI)(,n of pe"ce; ,elf
prcscrvation a by·law of busincss.
Let us filc and c"taloguc, IIngcrprint and pltotograph. Lct us bc secure in our knowkdgc
. that our bcast is under wntrol. Lctus undcrstand thattruc human ilkntity is lite r,,:sllit ;,1'
a proccss that tHotCcls each of us from thc one ncxt to us.
Bcst wishcs from sludcllt number 27271519.

Congrats offered
If .the Stud..:nt Union Programs
Board did lIothing e1sc all year, thcy
would
sttll ratc
as thc linest
org:Ul1;-atlOn at Boise Stale Collcgc,
hcd Norman has bcCII supcrb as
I:snal and thc new peoplc nllining thc
IlOgralns
Board arc acting
likc
vctcrans. Lcah Strcet's lecturc scries
began bcautifnlly with julian BOlld's
SPt'I'C~1. Thc Lccture Committcc
is
phulIllllg to IHing in a Jist of spl'akers
that reads Iikc a Who's Who in
I~ouseholdnarncs, I{alph Nadcr, David
IorYI'. Richard Ibrris and Jeallne
O~xon HlCon the schedulc tilf the rest
of thc yt'ar.
d

Le Iter

Parker

Put Nance in I:iofl'ign Films
cbutcd \~ith II well'lIll1 ,1Ild pcrfectly
chosen him sl'l·r·cs I'()II ('
b .
.
'.
'once
ItS
.,f1ngs IU john Iknvcr
Monthy
10m'
.
, ,
eCOflllng andl',unI'Us c1nbs arc all

hcing organi,zed for lire lI!.sl tilne in
YC;lrs.
I I' you kllow any of thl'SC
I,coplc, walk up and tcll Ihem you
Iikc what thcy're doing and make any
suggcstions you fccl neccssary. Your
praisc will be apprel'ialt:d because fi)r
all the work perfollnClI by this glOUp,
it is thc only ASBSC functIOn whosc
mcmbcrs are, slrictly voluntecr.
The ARBITER is offcring tire studcnts a
ncw selvicc frfc,
,
Thc St;l!T is IJlCp;lring a Want ads sectioll
for thc ncxt issuc. Stndcnls ;Ifl' IIIged to
use this advertisin~ for buyin!: or selling
any tIling hom c;us In hooks, It can also he
IIsed for such things as finding fides to
gamcs or home.
In ordcr to gct yonr ad in tlrc paper call
thc AIWITER
onlee at .I1l5.]40 I /llr
further !nf'mnation.

Barnes

pre sen t~~
.__
. f!!_~Je
to Arbiter
readers

"._--

._-_._-_.---_ ..__ ._-_._-~._--------_._--

"t::-~_._--_.-

'Ie. Don Parkn
Edilor. The :\rbikr
Boise Stale Cullege
Boise,ldJho
Dear Dnn:
Tltc little Liblc allach..:d was picked up a
recellt prllt-.:,siOllal mc..:ting I attended.
Author is Jilonymous.
I thilll-- it nlJght

he of interest

to Arbiler

Cordially,
Joltll (I. Barllc,
Presid\n t
"Olice upon a iIllIe, lire :lIl1rn"ls decided
tllat Iltey llIust do ,oniethlll"
hcroic to
'Illect lit..: prohknls
of a 'n..:w'"world.' So
lltey uri:alli/ed a schon!. Tltey adopled a
CUfflculuri,1 Cllnsisting 01 rlllluillg, c1lnlbirlg,
,wimuung, and !lylll!:. To ulake it c;lsicr to
adlllilli,t<:r
tlte curriclllulII
and 10 sct
!:raduat rlln re<juirernellls all lite animals
tOllk all thc Sllhj..:cts.
"The dllck wal cxcclku t UI sWimming,

~':!ur!ltll !he.." f)!t1

···------··~·~-~-·L·{·ltt·
.'

In fact, better; than Itis inslructor. bUI he
mad..: only palSing grades in !lying alld was
very pour in running. Sincc he was slow III
rUnlllng, he IrJd to stay afln IcllllOI aud
al;u drop IwilllJlllllg in urder to practice
runnillg. Th" W:LI kepI up unlil IllS Web
fL'..:t Were badly wom and he was only
JVeragl' Ifl 'Wlfllllling.
"The rabbit Il:Jlted at tllc lop of the
cI:ISS HI runllillg, but Irad an emotional
crisis hl'c"u,e 01 so much makc·up work in
,winunillg.

re:ldcrs.
Best whltC, lur " guod year.

!,~

way,
of
clllh"lll~
cJndldatcs
m
slllllkc·filkd
r""flh. Wlren he wa, Jskcd
Jbout the 1972 cllllWnt,llfl, he tOllk a deep
pun on hIS Clg.lf .Ifld grumped: "Tou
m~lny,kllll and 110cl~.Ir,."
Urly WarlilIlg: S,lu'dl Arabi.] IrJ' warn..:d

Amcrican
oil company ofncials,accOldlng
to flews reports, that it will cut back Its
daily oil production a million barrcls unless
thc United States changes its Middle East
policy. This would leave the West critically
short of oil this winter.
Thc
Central
lntelligcncc
Agency,
however, has reported that Saudi Arabia is
bluffing.
Intelligence
reports
from the
Middle East claim that Saudi Arabia has
secretly decided not to reduce its oil
production at all.
The Saudis have sought to appease the
Arab militants, who Want to use oil as II
polilical weapon, by offering to usc oil
income instead to finance a massive Arab
arms build-up.
The Saudis have warned, according to
the intl'lligencl' reports, that the United
States could retaliate against an oil cutback
by reducing its food shipments to hungry
Arab countries.
.. _TllcSaudb .haw;argueJ
;thercfurc;'1h;w
._--....
an oi! clltback would wind up hurting lhe
Arab causc. By keeping thc oil tlowing,
thcy have urgcd, they can faise the millions
ncedcd
to huy guns and grain, The
Egyptians,
for exampk, arc in ue5pcrate
nccd. The I/llelligcnce reports claim Saudi
Arahia has offered
to subsidize
both
Egyptian military and wheat purchascs.
Of course, thc tough bargaining OYer oil
isn't cndl'd But it looks less likcly that the
Saudi.s arc going to WJlhhold vital oil.
Whitc Housc Whcat Watch: The Whitc
House is lVatl'!ling the Clllp reports With an
anxious cye. The World whear shortage is
bt'ginnlllg
to look more critical.
Thc
SOVICtS pbnteJ
J rccord
crop and tUflled
sllidiers, Itud..:nts anJ factory workers into
thc fields to hdi) hring in thc halvest. But
suddenly, raim tloodl'd rmllrullS of acres in
Europ':an
Ruma. Sume of the l'T0PS has
bt'cn wa,hed oul. S,)(ne has bcen harve,t~d,
bUI it i, wet gr;lin subject 10 rol.
Alr~;1dy, Ihc Sovi~ly Union has put in an
order for 116 IInlllOn bushels of Amcflcan
wheal. COlllmunlst China, which is also
dc,pcr;ltcly 511llrl of grain, has ordcred J3J
million hushels. From around th~ world,
foreign orders alr"ady arc withm a f~w
thous;lIId bushels of thc l<l!aJ estllnated
I <J7J·7-1 wheal crop.inthis
countJ)',
....
lhe experts haw w-oIrnellrhal 'lIe UtilIi'd
Stalcs should kecp at Icast' a year's supply
in rcscrve. This rullS about 600 to 700
mllll<J11 bushels of whcal. Alr~Jdy, Ihe U.s.
rcscrvesar~ down 10 haifthbainouill.
The governmcnt has called the farmer
to rcwrsc their past policy of kceping land
out of productllJn and 1<) plant all the acrcs
thcy pOSSibly can. For the wheal shortagc
affects the price of meal, pOlolltly, bread
and other foods. With wheal stocks the
lowest in two decades, food prkes arc sure
to continuc £Ising.

"The !lyilig 'quirrcl was cxc..:llcnt in
climbing IJIlI" h..: became frustraled in the
!lying cI:IIS, wltere his tcachcr madc him
start f'olll the grounu up inslead of from
the tree lop down. IIc aho dcveloped
cltarlic hor,es Irom overexertion and then
got (' ill clllnbing "nd IJ in fUllning.
"Tlte e:lglc Was a problem child and was
disciplilled sevcrely. In tltc climbing class
he heat :III tltc ollters to thc top of the trec,
hut ill':I'kd ou using his own w;IY to get
tltne.
"At lire cud of lhc year, an abnormal eel
tltat could Iwim excccdingly wcll, and also
run, climb, all.d IIy just a lillIe had thc
highcsl I~radc·poirlt avcrage alld ,was thc
valedkl'''i''n.''

Word 'American'
bi tter taste
Editor, th..: Arbilcr.
/laving just viewed "Ihe Peoplcs of
Indocllllla" cxhihit In thc second !loor of
the Studcnt Unloll Building, i mu,1 s;IY thc
word "Am,'lIcan"
kaYes a dllty, bitlcr
tastc in onc's moutli.
An "Amcrlcan"
i.s a freedom lighter and
a baby killt:r; a land pro!t:elor allli a
defohatmg
monstcr;
a maimcr of old
p~oplc and a lover of his fellow man.
-l'An "Amccican"
figlrts for justice yet
allow, a corrupl
governmcnt
to hcrd
thousands
into inhumanc
concentration
camps. An "Amcrican"
Iwliews in frcc
govefllmcnt;
whilt:assassinating thc Dicms
and upholding the Thi..:u Dictatorship. An
"Amcrican"
teachcs
that
frcedom
i·s
pricclcss, then teaches riot control with
automatic
wcapons and hideous torturc
mcthods.
At
the
same
time
the
"Amcrican"
is embracing onc Viet NanlC.sc
Brothcr, he is holding a pistol to thc hcad

Editor·in·ehief
Secretary
Typescllcr
Financial Director
Manuging Editor
Editorial Stuff

I)roducers

lea ves

of ·hi, oth"r Vict N;unc:,e bllllhcr. '1 he
"American"
tcachcs fanning and propcr·
m~dical trcatmcnts
whilc defoliating
the
jungles and dropping Ilcshette and shr;lpncl
hombs.
"Amcric~IIl"
the word crics out in the
voices of thc iIIcgitimatc childrcn fathcred
by thc "whitc soldicrs" long since gonc. It
crics m thc winds whistling through the
cement culvcrts that,are
callcd homc hy
rcfugccs. It whispcrs in the IlIght wind as a
farmer
looks
upon
what
once
Was
food.producing
lands now turned barrcn
by bomb cratcrs.
Tomc, finally, I rcalizc that it mcans thl'
rape of the Vict Namesc peoplc, And to
many fulurc gcnerations
that will live in
that oncc·fertilc rat's nest, "Amcrkan"
is a
word of tilth and disgust.
PEACE
W
Til
IIUNOI{? IlUI.I.SIIIT!'!

Arlliler

Ilumbly

allll ashamcdly yours,
Pat Nancl'

Don Parker
Gellnine Cope
Debbie I'lIlmer
Lee I>owdle
Geury lIelchlln
Bnrh Bridwell
Katrina IIrown
Trey Knipe
'fony McLean
Kllren Schwartz
Dean Worhols
Frnnces Drown
Mllry Dole
Johil ElIIou
nogg
KrL,1I Kllchen
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Itoscmllry Lilly
MlIrsha Lundquist
Kathy Mille
1'111 PrdcrROI
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Kalhy Walle
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TAPE No. 7
NATioNAL TEACHER EXAMINATIONS
CoJlege seniors preparing to teach
SChool may take the National Teacher
Examinations (NTE) on any of the four
different test dates' announced today by
Educational
Testing Service (ETS),
a
nonprofit, educational organization which
prepares
and administers
this testing
program. The announcement
of the tests
was made by the Boise State ColIege
Center
for GUidance, Counseling 'and
Testing.
New dates for the testing
of'
prospective
teachers are -November 10,
1973, and January 26, April 6 and July 20,
1974. The tests will be given at nearly 500
locations throughout
the United States
including BSe.
Results of the NTE are used by many
large school districts as one' of' several
factors in the selection.of new teachers and
by several states for certification
or
licensing of teachers. Some colleges also
require .il1l seniors preparing to teach to
take the examinations, The school systems
and state departments of education which

use the examin~tjon'results
are listed in an
, NTE leaflet entitled ''Score Users" which
maybe obtained by writing to ETS.
On each
fuJI day of testing,
prospective
teachers
may
take
the
Common
Examinations
which measure
their professional p:eparation and general
educational
background
and an Area
Examination which measures their mastery
of the subject they expect to teach.
Prospective, teachers should contact
the school systems in which they seek
employment,
or their colIeges, for specific
advice on which examinations to take and
on which dates they should be taken.
The "Bulletin of Information
for
Candidates" contains a Jist of test centers,
. and information about the examinations,
as welI as a Registration fonD. Copies may
be obtained
from coJlege placement
officers, school personnel departments, or
directly
from
National
Teacher
Examinations,
Box 91 I, Educational
Testing Service, Princeton,
New Jersey
08540.

Credits allowable
Would you like to convert your boot
camp and .technical school experience into
college credits?
.
... .. .
B's,C. has a policy which permits
granting of credit in health, physical
education
and academic
subjects
to
veterans. Veterans with less than one full
year of active military service are not
eligible to receive any health or P.E.
credits. Veterans with one year or more of
active
military
service including 'the
completion of basic or recruit training are
eligible to receive up to 6 credits in health
and P.E. (2 - health; 4 - P.E.)
If the veteran has already received some
credit for health and/or P.E. by class
participation or otherwise, he is eligible to
receive .the difference between 6 health
and/or P.E, credits and the number of
health and/or P,E. credits already received.
After
the student
has successfully
completed 15 semester hours at B.5.e-, it is
the veteran's responsibility to furnish the
B.S.C.
Registrar's
Office
(EValuator's

7711'llonerab!e William O. Douglas , Associate Justice of the United States SU'I',('/II(' Court, will appear Thursday
Scpt cmhcr T? at 8:(JU P.M. in th .. (I/It'!:1' Union Ballroam ... tdmi.ui{lIl{Jric(' is a 6-lI/ollfh subscription to the
.
Intrrmountain
Observer (S5. ()(J)

Symms introduces amendment
to prevent n treaty wars"
Washlllgioll, D.C
Idaho COllgle"IIlJIl
'" HI the Cillef l.xccutivc
,II'CI co nt r ol ,>I'
Steve SYlllllh tudav rcmtruduccd
the
ftllelgll pohcy second llilly in Illlensity Jlld
Bucker
:\lIlelldl1lt'III' 10 prevent
"treaty
iIllPOILIII(e hI Ihat ",IIU\' IUllle hcuu;
wars."
SYl1lJllS stated that IWl'Illy Yl'JrS
w;lged
tllll:i~ frum
('al'lt,,1
11111 III
·-i'~nn;;yl~';nn;iA\,'IIUC .. ----- ... -- ... ---..·....·--..·ifg't;--lh""u-S""11:t1'w·J"tm-Bnd;rr··nf-Ohll)
illlroL!u(ed J ,0nslllutI01l,,1 alll,'llllmc III' 10
{fnforlUllalely,
Ihe (""l~I""
,,','n1\
plevl'II1 AlIleri(;11I illvolvclIlellf III "lre;II\,~
(Ollleill
10 re;lct
to "dllllllisllJlion
WJrs" wilhout ,ollgll'"iollal
apprO\~IL
.
kgi,IJII\'C I'wposals, rath,'1 Ihall aClln)! "n
Thl' heginlllllg of Ihe VIl'llIam (Olll1lct
its OWIl inill:lli\e.
'lhlS ahdlc,lIion
III
am! Ihe stlong pO"lhllily Ih"t sUch "W,II'"
hllcign 'al1llls
h", co,1 Ih,' livc,', "I'
ullfortullall'lyhave
hecollll' all Amerlcall
Ameri(,l11 twop" damaged "III CC"Il"IIl~'
way of Irfe (all he m;lIk,'d flom Fehlu;lIv
and laised dlluht, III Ihc pc"pl,'" lIlilllh
:!Il. I9f>'l, when Ihe Sellale dcll'all'd Ih~'
ahout many of Iht' idl';I' alld iIlSliIUli'lIl'
Bricker Alllelldmenlli(J 10 J I,
Ihat fnrllled Ihis dl'nH1cJ;llic I,'puhlic ;lIld
Ironically.
mallY of the pe,lple whn
Ihat havt' hdpelllllake
il w'lIk wdL
today lalllent Ihe loudest ahoul undeclall'd
As I watchl'd hi,tol~' f,'pl'at ilsdt. II
war, h'lseL! nil Ireaties ;lIe" among IIIl1,e
hecallle ohviolls Ihal ('nn~le"
should
whn voteL! down a proposal thai hi,lnl\'
r,'coll\idel
the
Brickel
Alilendnlt'ul.
has re(orded i, ,Olely lIeedcd.
.
Ac(oldingly, I have reilltlllllrl,','d II as ILl,·
A "Irl'aly
war" is nne ill which
Res,
70-1.
II
is
,hllil.
,illll'll',
Ameri(an
Irnops
and
lIlall'lIal
aI"
slraigbtf'lIwall!
and Ihl' ',lilt" likd hy
(nlllmitlcd
undl'r pnll'islOllS llf a Irealy.
Blickel. II says, in its kl'y ,,'(II(\ns:
The theory seclIls to bc that thc Prcsidelll
"A prnViSlI)n of a Ill'aly which delli,', 01
(an lake sUch a,lion Silll'l' thl' 5enalt' has
ahridges allY light eIlUlll,'J;lle.! ill Ihis
gl\'C1l ih ('llllslllnlillllJlly
Il~quill'd "ad\'i(e
('onslilution
shall nnl 'h,' nf au~' flll,'e III
and (Ollsellt" olllhl' tll'aly, I hl'lil'Vc' this is
clfcct."
ill CIIllr.
"Nn lreaty sll;llI aUlholize nl p"lmit ,IllY
fnfeigll
pllll'l'l
01 allY iUll'lllalioll,1I
nlganil.alion
to sllpelviSl~, c,llllln!
n,
Under lite ('ollSlrlulion, Ihe I'rl~sidl'nl, as
(olllmarlllcr·ill-chicf
or the arllled !<H(l'S.
call (Ollllllil IUlOPS 10 1l'1lL' I an a!lack,
Othl'rwisc, Americans can I1ghtollly afler a
('ollgressiollal dedaralioll of war,
Many of our Ilealies. Ihe Norlh Allanlic
Treaty
Organi/ation
(NATO).
Ihe
Soulhl'asl
Asia
Trealy
Organization
(SEATO). and lhl' United Naliolls (,harler,
ale cxalllpil's or p:ll'ls presid,'nts can alld
haw used 10 llldel Aml'rican
lumps
ovclseas 10 fight.
The protol'ol (an introductory
section)
Ill' thl' SEATO
Ifl'at)', providl'd
lite
ralionalc
fllr
I'lcsidl'nl
Dwighl
D.
Eiscnhower to sl'lld alllls alld atlvisors to
Vietnllm; John F, Kl'lllll'dy 10 send lroops
and I.yndon B, JOhllSOIl 10 escalate whal
hy thell had bl'COIllI' a full·blmvlI.
urlliedarctl Wllr.

"SCHOOL'S

IN SESSION,

forg et. f's
Would you like to forget those F's
earned way back when?
BSe has an academic probation 'and
dismissal policy
which allows students
who have
cumulative G.P.A. of 1.5 or
lower and who have not been enrolled in a
college or university as a full-time student
for a period of two consecutive years, upon
returning full-time to college status, to
make application to the dean of the school
for removal ofany grade below' J.O_
With the approval of the dean of the
school in which the student is majoring,
the c'.P.A. would be re-computed to
include all grades with the exception of
those dismissed. No change will be made in
the transcript of records. This instrument
will affect only the G.P.A.
If interested,
contact your academic
dean.

-a

lib ra I'y offers lectur:e
on the curious consumer
By Frances Brown

Rolly
Bruning,
special assistant
to
Governor Andrus. addressed an audience in
"dl""" ..Iv "~;II, ,,','il'LCIIS of the United
the auditorium of the Boise Public Library
SI'lles wilhill the United St.nex enumerated
Thursday
evening. September
6. The
ill Ihl> C"llstitU!JOIl 01 ;1Il\, other matter
subject of his talk was the "Curious
cS"'llll,t1ly with ill the d'IJIle~ticjurisoictiol1
Consumer
as
Citizen-Consumer
of
'of Ihe UIlIlcd StJles."
.. .
.. ····G0vernlHelll Services:"
"" trealy shall becoJlle effective as
This program was the first of a series
lIil"lllal law ill the Uniled States ollly
regularly scheduled for Thursday evening
[hl'lugh
Ihc l'llactJllellt of appropirate
at 7:30 p.m. in the library for consumers.
1c)!"LitI\Hl h~' rhc ('<lllgress."
There is no admission fee.
"It is different to think of citizens being
consumers
of government
services,"
"All executive or other ;I~reeml'/Its
Bruning said. "The government
is in
""IWl'l'lI the Presidenl or al1\' internationai
business to provide services to its citizens
olg;InJl.alion,
fnreign pnw~r or o!Tkial
but one usually docs not refer to them as
thl'l"tlr sh;11I be made on]\, in the manner
consumers
though tllat is what citizens
alld I" Ihe cxtenl 11Il'snib~d by law. Such
are."
The
primary
services that come to
agleelllenis ,hall hc suhjcct to limitations
mind arc police and fire protection, and
illll'llsed tin lleatics, or Ihe IllJking of
education.
11,"llles. hy .this article.':,

"The COIlPCS> shall havc the poWcr 10
l'nl'IICl'
Ihi,
;lIlide
by
approprialc
kglslalloll."

These 153 w<llds will insure that there
ill hc no mOil' Vil·tnams without full
debale by hOlh Scnate and lIouse and it
will CI IICl'I Ihe I'rcsiden t's arrogated right
10 a!low olhn t'ountlil's 10 meddle in our
d'llll,'sl It: alld fllleigll affairs.
\I

IIgelll'ies as The YOlllh Servi.:c Bureau;
Ikp'lllml'1l1
of
Ellvilllllllll'lIlal
alld
('llllnlllilrity
Scrvi(es,
MCllta! llcallh
llivi,ion:
Planned l'arl'nlhood:
Ihc frl'e
dillk spOnS(lIl'tI hy Cl'ntra! Dislrict lIeallh
()ep;ntnwnt: or Wl'stl~rn Idaho Legal Aid.
All of Ihl'sl' orgallizatillllS plllvide flce
Sl'lvicl's.

Iiollinl' has 0lwlall'd
in Boise sinl'l'
1<r1ll: sl'vcral Boise Statl' Collegc students
ailtl a Pllll"l'SSllr llrganizl,d a group of 12
\,OIUlltl'l'IS tll plllvide youth of Boise with
SOllleonl' 10 talk to haVing correct alld
Illlll·lhrealelling
inllHmatiou
on drugs,
illllllmatilll1
alld
Iclenal
counscling
altl'llcil's available and leSlj~~
,5\lCf

TAKE

Office) a copy of his 00·295 or 00-214
verifying . completion
of the military
experience before any granting of credit
will be initiated.
Veterans
who
haves
successfully
completed
certain
\military
technical
schools (see Turner Guide, 1968) are
eligible to petition to receive academic
credit. The veteran must furnish a copy of
his 00-295 or 00·214 and request receipt.
of credit. The evaluator will identify those
military experiences that meet the Turner
Guide specifications. The evaluator will
then forward to the appropriate academic
Dean completed
information
about the
student's
military
experience
and the
Turner Guide recommendations.
The academic Dean will decide the
amount of credit to be granted in specified
areas. ~ Credit
granted
for
military
experiences will not be included on Boise
State College transcripts until such time
that the student has successfully completed
a minimum of 15 semester hours at Boise
State College.

',Patricia
K. Ourada
has completed
requirements for a doctorate in history at
the University of Oklahoma. Dr. Ourada
has taught at Boise State since 1962 ..
She received her doctorate for study of
the History of the, American Indian. Her
dissertation is entitled <'The Menominee
Indians: A History."
This semester Dr. Ourada is teaching two
special history classes, "A History of
Minorities in the United States," and "The
Pacific Northwest Indians."

Bois~

Hotline means help

Hollilll' is a nisis lelcpholll' s,'lvicl' tOI
people in l!lllrhle, II plllvidc, li,I,'lling,
refl'nal
informatioll,
anti
l'Ii,i,
inlerwlllioll.
F!lllll "l:()() p.m. 1111111 '.1:()()
a.m, trainetl volunlcer shand'" flllm youllg
pcople (Olll'l'lIlC.! wilb family plllhklm,
scx,
I!rUgS, school.
lonliness,
alltl
tlepressiou.
Each calle I will lilld someolll' to IiStl'1l til
his siol)', alltl if Ihe situatillll lll'malltls. :l
crisis illtCIVClltil)1I Il'all1 will go to him alll!
providc diru(1 l'olltac!. USllally a calm,
Treaties
form
thc hasis
for lllir
ohil'clive. resoll1cd'1I1 P,'ISOIl is whal a
cOlltinued
lIlililulY
Illvolvell1elll
iu
caller needs,
Southeasl Asia. It is jllst such actions that
No rccOlds olher
than aIlOIl)'Ull'US
Ihe Bricker Amelldment was designed to
stalisllcs arc keJlI on calls. 1I01linl' has no
prevcnt, The ,.(\melll~uell.l .• ~~I!itel~I,_i:I_:~~~.. association with lI\~thorilatiVl' servicl's.
1l)5()~ i\JGtm'i1l.!,~tl(ll: -t i'.. , ~.'
,;.
U(J(I((t::,,~'...
m ('(ilt!e, <.'a.llcI'S~to such 10l'al

to veterans

OURApA EARNS DOCTORATE'

Government cannot treat its services to
citizen/consumers
in the same manner.
Government must provide its services to all
citizens. Individuals
are taxed for all
services whcther
the services are used
or not. For example, a portion of a citizen's
taxes is alloted to cducation whcther the
citizen has children in school or not.
The newcst concern by governmcnt and
ils citizens is the protection
of tl1l'
envirnnmenl.
In 1899, Congress passed a
law prohibiting the discharge of waste into
,streams and rivers. This was the first
anti·pollution
law. However, the citizens
opted not to avail thcmsl'1ves of this legal
.henefit and voted inste~d in favor of
industry. Today, the majOlity of citizens
approve
measures
to
IJrotect
the
environment,
according
to
Bruning.
"Rcsponsihility
of government 'is flJr all
citizens, the body politic:' he COlllmented,
The people can' votc on how far the
gOVl'lIlment can go in offering selvices :md
what services are available to them. Once a
decision is made, all citizens pay for it
whether Ihe individual uses it or not. In
cffect, a govelllment consumer is a captive
consumer becausl' he has no choice. In
private
industry,
n person
has the
opportunity of choice,
Bruning
described
his job as the
"traveliug governor" and stated that he
spends abollt sixty percent of his time on
the road, His main endc:lVor is to find out
the needs of the people and help them
llchievc solutions to their problems. The
::..',"" ":'::~~t~
~ Bruning's experience ill

A LESSON-KIDS

HAVE A MIND

WILL

communication
between people and their
governmen t.
To help remedy this situation, Bruning
has compiled
a list of all government
services available locally, together with the
names_.(}f oflil;ials,_~~~.r~s.~~.s..an.~pi1.on.e.
numbers. This directory
is now being
printed and witllin a month copies of it
will be available at the libraries.
Bruning is a former newspaperman and
publisher
of a paper in Wallace for
thirty-five years. His job is non-political.
He finds his newspaper experience has

given him a broad background
of
knowledge and assistance in dealing with
the problems he solves.
The first person to present this article to
the Arbiter secretary Geanine Cope, or
Managing Editor Gary Betchan will receive
a five dollar bill for tlleir efforts. Persons
associated with student government are
excluded. Offer expires 48 hours after
publication.
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PIORIIR#COMPART

SIXTH AND MAIN

SINCE 1902

IDAHO'S MOST COMPLETE SPORTSMAN

BOISE, IDAHO

and HORSEMAN CENTER

KEEP A DRIY'ER GUESS'N'

FOR TRAFF Ie SAFETY

1'\.:~:

"noors
Jl ro'~ram
-adds classes

743s tu~defitsnving~_
cam pu s
c ----~-----~-~~~.~--on....

•

__ The Boise-State CotlegeHonor, Piljgrani----~
-has added three new honors COurses to
those already in existense according to Dr.
Willianl P. Mech, Director of the Honors
Program,
In addition,
three morel--ne\\'-----,cour5Cs-will-be-offere:d-ncxl
s.,'mcster.-----Fall semester's courses include Modeln
English Literature
of Africa, English ..N7,
taught
by
Eunice
Wallace:
Japanese'
As of Septembc 1'173. there are 7-13
I o become a resident. the student must
Heritage: Hunianilies-497
taught by Yo70
students living on l"alllpll,.~\\'hal ;Jre 'LIllie
~() td the II e)lISIlI C Office as soon as
Takada;
and an Education
Seminar,
of the adv:U1ta~es and diu,h~nl:re,'s
L1fthe
r""lhle.
II 1.\ e\,;ecrally
difficult
for
Teacher Educalion·201
Instructed by Dr.
rl'sidl'nt!sIUdl'I;r> What Jrc s'lIlle' til' th,'
W,IIII,'n to g"l into the dorms so you
Pal Haber for the linl nine weeks.
problems"] put these and <llh,'r 'luesrlLlrh
,/rullid appl~ early, The average <:OSI fur
New courses 10 be added thb pIIng
to Susan Mitehell, Director of ReSld"lItul
f{,,, 1111 ~IIJ UlI,Hd i, SSlJO,O(j per' year.
semester will bel a sophomore: level Geology
Life and carne up With 'lillie l"t'lt!
lhc re'ld"lIh may have visuors of CPtc
class,
Ken
Hollenbaugh,
instructor:
interesting answers and comments.
,:Iln~ sex >pelld tlr,' nlghl m the dorm if
Principles of Economics .. by B. Asmus and
Stlllle of th,' advanta~"s of 1II'II1g III ,I
Iher,' IS a hed aVJlldhk ,~lelnbl'rs
of the
DUlIlain of the ,'rts, an upper di\'i~iun
resiJl'IIII~1 hall IS th"c the studenl ,~eh tl:"
tlpp. "I It' St'\ Ira\':: J pcrilld of len houis in
t1ulllanities credit. This class' Ulstructor
feeling "I' being ;J p~rt tI(~rh,' '-'tllkge Ilk II
1111I..:hthey \\111 be allowed ill the d\)rm~
ha.s noi been finalilcd but cirriculum WIll
IS an OpportUllit! IU ~~I IIIIU!\t'd 1\' Ih
e'..:cpt the' malll I"ull~e 1\illdl IS open tu
c,\~ver humanities, music,literature,
art. el<:.
mort' peupk anJ mak,' n,'11 fnelld" 'h,'
, them I\lt'nly ·t,lur h"ur\,
All t1onoN classes arc open to any
student karn\ 10 get JltllI~ VIIth tI,her, JIIJ
When Su'Wn Mildiell
was hired at
student!> Wishing to particrpatc in Ihl'II1,
bec •.>rnes concern,'d Illth rhe C~III!,U' Ilk
Utll>C Stile College, her po~ilion was as'
bUI especially 10 thoS<.' sllldl'nls who have
S')Illt.' ",( thu,c: Jdvalll~gc:" hllllcver, call
Dean of \Volllell.,llul
when the Sludl'nt
"grcater·than·usual"
_ knowlcd~e
and
Iun; 11110 d".IJvanlages,
If. fIll e:ulllpk,
Pep,o'nnel S.:rvr.:~s were recorhlrucled,
she
underslanding
of a parlrcular field. Th"...:
Governor Cecil Andrus, garbed in a
rh,' ,ludell( C;lnnut g}'1 ~Illn~ 1IIIh p",'pk,
weill to wurl. J\ tlrt' Dlre<:tor of Residenlial
:audenls whosc G.P.A. is abow a J.OO
blue Bronco Athletic Association blazer,
he'll lind It h~~d to Cd ;JlulIC with the
l.rle due til her experience wllh olH:ampus
officially proclaimed Sl'pt}mber 19, 1973
an-rage arc particularly
ellcouraged
to
uther stu'dl'lIh
III II;,' durn;, """Ih,'r
livlflg.
as Broncu Day in the State uf Idaho.
conla';t
the: lIonors
Progr;lIn om""
dis~dvanta~l'
IS
that hv illc there
I'
She' keb
qUite \t IlJngly aboUI the
The Governor. accompanied bv BSC
8usincS-\ 307 dunng
daytimc
bUline'S\
detinilclv
-not
Cl)I1lJUSlVC
In
.IeJfll,l,lIg
:rnd
hours.
)luJ':III.S \\ho
~rc ',UlPIl';IVnl of ,til(
President
John
Barnes' and: ASI3SC
President
Doug
Sharih~1tz, " read
a " !>tudYing, t\ !tudent n~~ds-; gleat Ileal lIf
aJmllllSotratl\)n. She 'laV; that lbe ofllce:s
". }.,I~,lf ~?rll~r~" 4f,<?ur~s" /rave
will pllwer to si! dtlwll ~l h b d~sk ~lId JII
exHtclke ' prh ... ' I,') ran 1<)'73, Cr;lSSI'S
proclamation,
praising B'Jisl' State ('olkgl'
.If" there for Itlc' >luder~1 !I', ulillie: ~mi gel
his hOlllework whlk IllS rulJnHn~le i, C"lllC
available coyer subjects ~lIch a~ English
for bringing national ~l'cognition and sta~l'
;Idll": Ilh"lI n,'cJed She ,f,'eh that thr
out 10 have a good tillie,
'Composition,
1li!lory
and
Spc.:ial
pride through thl'ir SUCCl'SSin athll'tics. Thl'
,11IJ~'lIh Ihlflk Ihe adlllllll,tr:ltion i' agaiml
lIowever, ttle une Illalll dlsad\'Jnl~e:: to
Seminars.
HOllors
c1~S3cs offe r the
Governor
presl'ntl'd
the
d.x:uml'nt
thc'm :Ind Ihat lhl' 1.\ Jdirlltcly not right.
being a rl'sidl'n t is thl' I.ICr th~1 th~r:: IS
opportunity
to complete reqUired credits
signifying Bronco Day to Shanh~ltl.
I he "flia,
\Ian! ttl help ttl Illake the
very lillie or no priva<:y, It is Jlhl alll)lher
on a more "sophislicated,
accelerated"
C"ikge expelletlcc
1'01
the Hudent
an
siluatlOn that thl' studenllllllSl clJ!'e WIth
level Ihan is commonly
allcmptl'd
in a
"llJlJY,lbk Jnd meJIIIII~ful one,
, Within l'adl of the reSld~1It':11h:t1h thete
similar IcYel c1a~.
is the dorm governmelll. J hh CtlVl'[llnl::1I1
(which
is ,cperatl'
fwm th~ Resldelll
Advisors) hdps to kl'l'p the lull runllllig
ATT: SIM COMM STUDENTS
smoothly III an llperaliw ,ense, It shuuld
provide
the
stuu,'nls
WltlJ,_.,._.~·;lrllJlb
VOTE HERB GUNDERSON,
opnortut1l1i~s and l'xperiell":l'o;, II plalls rlle
FOR PRIME MINISTER
'
various hall locial funclions to help thl'
studcnts get 10 kno\\' "ne ;Illulher hl'tter. It
also prOVides lhl' rl'sident With illfurrnation
HE.S BRILLIANT
BEYOND COMPARE
as to wlqt IS happcning onl:ampus
and III
town.
• "1t~.
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five sets of Winning desk blolter numbers, that have been randomly
selected by a computer, will be printed in the ARBITER, If YOUR desk
bloller number is one of the five winning numbers printed 'in the Arbiter;
follow these simple rules to obtain your $25.00
'
* Willllcr must be a registered lise studeut:

*

Willner must '>resent student ID card and the desk blottedn its entirety
to the editor of the Arbiter or authorized member of the Arbiter s,taff"(>nor
bcfore 12:00 p,m, on the above listed dates.
'

* In the 'event the first PI SIGMA EPSILON desk blotter has not been
presente'd in !ts entirety to the above authorized rep~sentatives of the Arbit~r
, Ulf.,.oQ'C ,b«l(I(l! d,e \\\\d\\ltb.~d.(e ..the tiecond de!ik blotter
number will be
, eligible for the $25.00 glve-nway in8cco~ance
with the above rules, (This
process wlil continue until the $25,00 is given away or in the evel1t ,of no
, willller, the $25.00 will be donated to the GeneralScholarship Flind,)
~
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legal hassles?

ACLU Can give help
Editor~ Note: This is the second in a
series ; of articles
concerning
services
available from the American Civil Liberties
Union. The 'American Civil Liberties Union
Is a national
organization,
of 100,000
members. established in 1920, which exists
for the sole purpose of defending and
advancing free speech, fair procedure, and
equal protection
of the laws - those
guarantees of citizenship set forth in the
Bill of Rights of the Constitution of the
United
States.
The ACLU is not a
substitute for Legal Aid. which represents
poor people in civil mailers, or the Public
Defender. which represents poor people in
criminal
mauers.
The
ACLU
only
represents people free of charge in cases,
both civil and criminal. that involve a
significant constitutional
issue. If you are
in
need
of
further
information,
contact: -Chalrman,
Legal Panel of the
Boise Chapter, ACLU, P.O. Box 1695,
Bolse Idaho, 83702; telephone 342-6571.
If someone owes you a debt of $300.00
or less, you can collect it by taking them to
Small Claims Court. The process is quite
simple ~ no lawyers are pcrrnitted
on
, either side and the filing fcc is just $5.00
If the claim is fur more than S3OO,
you'll have to reduce it to $300 or take it
to.a.higher court -- which will be for more
costly.

l

I

When to sue
What kind of disputes can I take to
court'?
You can take any claim for S300 or less
that yuu have bccn unable to collect from
an individual ur company.
The claim can only be for muncy; you
can'[ sue for property or [u ge[ someone [0
do something. Bu[ yuu can usually change
a non·muney claim into its dollar value.
For cxample. if someune is suppused tu fix
your car you can get .estimates on the
repair amI sue for [hal amount. (You just
need eSlimales. you don'[ have 10 have had
lhe work donc.)
Some common reasons for suing:
I. To get damage depusits back from an
cx-Iandlord.
2. To collec[ unpaid wages from an
cmployer.
Huwever.
yo'u should
first
contact
the Labor ConulIiS51oner, 317
Main. Boise. Idahu _. they can collec[ up to
S450 in unpaid wages.
3. To collect on damage to your car or
property.
4. To gel back nlllney (('r defe'ctive
mcrchandise.
Starting a claim
Where do I tile?
A case must he tiled a[ Ihe county court
in Ihe dIstrict where the person you're
suing
the DEFENDANT ... lives or docs
business. You can tind out which court to
filc in hy calhng Ihe county court huuse
(Ada County Court Housc 344-8010). Tell
them you want [0 start a small claim and
give them the address of the defendant.
1I0w do I file'!
Once you ge[ to the right court, a clerk
will help you till out the necessary nling
forms. You'lI have to know the name of
the defendant
his home and business
address, and the amount to collect. A fcc
of $5.00 is [hen charged and a court date is
set.·
The next step is to have the NOTICE OF
HEARING
OF CLAIM served on the
defcndant
and there arc several ways of
doing this. You may request [hat [he
magistratc serve [he Notice by certified
mail by endorsing
in writing on the
complaint that you wish the m:lgistrateto
do this. at a cost Qf 53 cents. You can also
have il hand delivered ... you cannot 'do
that yourselt but have another person, over
the age of 18 who is not involved in the
claim, serve it (or you. You may also have
the Sheriffs Ornce serve i[ which costs
$3.25. If your claim is successful. you can
get Ihis amount and your tiling fcc back.
Who do I su~?

1J('iIllPortant
that you sue the right
person -the
one who is ultimately
responsible to pay. This USUally means not
a clerk or salesman but the store or
company itself. For- example, if you're
SUing over a used car. sue the XYZ Used
Car Co., not the employee who sold you
the ~~r.. If you arc suing an individual such as your landlord - sue that person
and their husband or wife.

1
11
15
16
17

The trial

18
19

What should l!Jlo. to prepare for the
trial? c
Assemble all papers (bills. receipts, etc.)
that relate to the case. Prepare what you
are going to say. Contact any witnesses you
have, go over what should be said, and
.make suretheyshowup..
...
.
.
If you have any special problems you
can contact Western Idaho Legal Aid
(Boise - 345-0106 or Caldwell 345·2193).
They can give you advise but can't go to
court with you.

20
22
23
24
26
28
30
31
33
35
37
38
42
46
47

What will happen atthe trial?
Each side will be given a chance to tell
its side of the story before the judge there is no jury in the Small Claims Court,
You will also be able to ask any questions
of the other side (cross-examine).
The judge will then give a decision or
."judgement".
If the defendant
doesn't
show up, you should win the full amount
without going . through \he trial. This is
called "judgment by defa~It."
Appealing

49

50 Florida resort
city
Lower back
52 Play on words
Htghest point
53 Fuel
.
Fear of Hetghts
54 1965 baseball HVP
Discomfqrt
57 Famous ship
Circus perfonner
58 -..Japanese.llar
(pI.) '"
59 Fiendish
Mass. of Tech, 61 Oklahoman city
Part of Wedding
62 Expect
ceremony (pI.)
63 Moslem potentates
Gennan city
64 Abstainer.
Scully
Never: Ger.
DOWN
Type of soup
Sweetsop
1 Aids to digestion
Man's nllllll
2 Sourness
John or Jane
3 Crosby. ej.Mlnor
Medicinal
~. ~~:aC~Olc~'!tsubstailces-.
One named after
6 If a haDlller
another
.
7 Arthur Mtller
Rests
famtly
ltalfan, cofn
8 Spanish or
Illgh Hefner bunny
Portuguese
9 U, S, Mtlltary
Hard worker
. decoration
Poet i e tenn
10 Peggy Advertisements
(slang)
11 Relating to bees
12 G. 8. Shaw play
Alaskan ctty

~

Contributions
to
BSC
nnd
the
c'ommunilY consist of the fountain in front
of the BSC IIbrnry, lhemoscot
for the

13 Recognized
incorrectly
14 Comnonsufflll
21 Bullfighter
25 Born
27 Eastern group of
colleges (abbr,)
28 "Such ~
for the
course"
29 Leaves out
32 Argentine plains
34 Spahn's teamuate
36 Part of an
.
intersection
38 Go to39 Gotng away
4D Region of Asia
"41I&M~sellu~1_0r
43
44
45
48
51
55
56
57
58·
60

Sound
Come forth
Secondhand dealer
121scents
Urges
Malay law
8razt1ian heron
Palm drink
Body of water
Ignited

crossword puzzle
2

3

4

567

8

9

If either (XIrt'J is dissatisfied with the
judgment. they can appeal the judgment [0
a district judge of the county where Small
Claims Cour! is located within 30 days. If,
in . appealing,
the judgmen[should
go
against you. you will have to pay a $25
attorney's fcc.
Collecting a judgement
How do I collect what I won?
If the judgment is in your favor, [he
defendant
has 30 days [0' appeal the
judgment or pay you. If. at [he end of 30
days, he hasn't paid or saul that he won't
pay, you must go back [0 the magistrate
and have him "certi(y"
the judgment
before you can do the follOWing [0 collect:
Writ of execution

"

If
the
defendant has no wages or bank accounts
you can have the clerk issue a wri [ of
execution which costs $2.00 but which
you can get back. TIlis orders the sheriff to
seize and sell certain of the defendant's
belongings and pay you what you're owed.
(There are some possessions,
however,
which arc considered necessities and may
be exempt from seizure.)
Writ of garnishment
You can
go back [0 Ihe court and have the clerk
issue a writ of garnishment. This would
allow you to get part of the defendant's
wages or bank account as payment. Each
garnishment
will cost
$2.00
but if
successful you will ge[ that back from the
defendant. (You can garnish no more than
25% of his wages at a time and he is
allowed S208 per month which cannot be
gamished.)
Collection agency
You can turn
the judgment over to a private collection
agency, but [hey will charge you up to half
of what [hey collect for their services. You
can find them Iis[ed in the Yellow Pages.
Lien on real estate
.

rh~ R a
claim [0 part of the defendant's real es[ate
property it he has any. It docsn't mean
that you'll get the property, but it will
encourage him to payoff so he can clear
up his title. To get the lien lake a copy of
the judgment from Small Claims Court to
the C{lunty Records Office and pay a
$2.00 recording fee,
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Q. I always thought that mediumship
was only one in Spiritualist Churches. How.
. come.you don't haveanyXhuJch?
_ .... ._.. j,
A. The Bible is full of accounts or:'
mediumistic
occurances,
however'
rnediumship in any form is not necessarily:
a religious thing. When the Fox sisters:
're-discovered'
psychic communication
it
was not in a church selling. However,:
many
people
are
frightened
of
communication
with the dead set-up a big'
clamor about it. The law was after erring'
'fortune-tellers'
who
preyed
on the
bereaved for' money. Probably because
psychic skills are gifts of God the same as'
musical skills, or perhaps beeausethe'
fearsomeness of cOmmunicating With. the .
dead engendered prayers for protection..
the connotation of the church arose. The'
Jaw cannot legilsate anything that is done:
as a religious ceremony.
therefore the'
mediums all suddenly became.or4ained:.
ministers in new churches. even if the'
churches were only in their living rooms or
basements,
with a little handful
of
members. Thus mediumship was able' to:
survive the law. Gradually with all the
scientific research that has been done in
the last century. some of the illusive'
psychic happenings have been proven to be
fact by scholars and scientists working:
outside the protection of the church. an'd .
such
phenomena
have become
well'respected as natural phenomena which man:
had simply been unable to test until We·
had the modern electronic equipment such '.
asBrain-wave
machines and cardiogramS,
As I have observed in SpiritUalist Churches.:
the
psychic
phenomena
and
communication
was always
definitely.
separated
from the regular. orthodox
religious
ceremony
that
made
them
possible. There was always an intermission
oCa few minutes. it was a simple matter to
move such studies into the universities and
scientific laboratories.

Q. I frankly feel that there is a reason
for aperson's psyghic ability. therefore I
.. am turning to.youasa last resort.People.
tell me that my ex-husband was married
and had a child before he married me, but
. he denies it. No one in his family will tell
me the truth. I have searched all possible
records to no avail. I hope that you can tell
me the truth.
A. Naturally
there is a reason for
developing such abilities. My reason is to
help live people to have 'a communication
with dead people. When I serve as an
instrument of communication between the
. 1ivingandthe
dead, .Lpermit each one to
convey to the other the information he
wants to give oul. I actually go out of my
body and permit.the disembodied person
to use my voice. I never relay little
messages. When I sign a legal contract to
perform my psychic skill of trance control,
I e~ect
to bring the deceased person
through
for about an hour of direct
conversation with the living. If the dead
person
wishes
to
convey
personal
information, he is free to do so. From your
letter, I gather that your Uving ex·husband
does not want to give you this information.
I am a medium a go·between for the living
and the dead. I.am not a gossip·monger,
and under no circumstances willi be guiity
of giving out information about the living
or the dead
without
their express
permission and request. Neither would I
bring through a deceased person for the
purpose of conveying personal information
that a living person refuses to give about
his own affairs.
'It would seem to me that you are
consUlting a medium for something that is
obviously a job for a private investigator
who checks into the activities and personal
past of a living person. Such professionals
are quite adept, I understand,
at such
inves[igations .. 1 suggest that you employ
one and don't ask me to do such dirty
work.

Bronco Bonus

Colle~es
:;;;u
L1l1iVl'rsltics usmg a
snrlent's Social Security number as part of
their identification
and record·keeping
system may have to find a different
me [hod.
A
recent
government
recommendation
calls
for legislation
proViding t1lat an individual may refuse [0
disclose his number for any purposes not
specifically reqUired by federal law. The
Social Security Adminis[ration
has, for
years, frowned
on usc of the Social
Security number for purposes other than
[hat for which it was originally intended.

$1.00
To The Students Of R.S.C.

ID

The second edition of "Source,
[he
Organizer's Catalog" contains a list of o\'er
700 active groups, 500 print and media
organizations
and bOO other contacts
rela[ed to social change. The 255·page
publication
also has a gUide to tenan t
, unions and descriptions of model legal·aid
programs. Paperback copies are $2.95 from
P.O. Dox 21066, Washinglon, D.C. 20009.

1~~callJca()lf? £UUJ>UIIS
t~~~ fur justS1.()()· ..~(J~~.

MAZDA

readily and pleaSanll} available to the
patrons.
Services
rendered
include
musical
accompaniment
and stories for story hours
in the parks. seating and helping with
audio·visual equipment at special programs
for both children and adults, and keeping
attendance records. They ossist children in
the listening area during busy hours, as well
as keeping tapes and records in order. Their
aid also went to the eXlension and special
. services departments.
The group will continue
to work
throughout the school year, especially with
special interest groups and classes.

MAZDA

MAZDA

MAZDA

MAZDA
AMERICA'S ONLY
ROTARY ENGINE
0-60

itl 9.4

seconds

• ECOLOGICAL
.ECONOMICAL

A special group of men ure involVing
themselves In community projects, schOOl
functions
und cmnpus beauty. They're
known as tho Esquires.
Working in close coordination with the
Veterans
Affaim office
in
the
Administrullon
Uulldtng, the Esquires try
to help votcrnns become more owore of
their benefits, os well as odjust to college

The medium's

The Arbiter is running this crossword puzzle expehmentally. If you enjoy playing with this
come up to our offices or write IfS a note. If there is sufficient response. we will provide this'
service every week.
.

Married students take note
Junior Friends of the Library will assist
Iilnary personel and community resource
people in conducting classes for children in
the :trts and crarf.~ beginning the first week
in Septemher. Classes in guitar :Jnd chess
have been organi7.ed. Requests are in for
macrame. knitting, folklore, and coin and
stamp' collecting. Interested people may
call the boys' and girls' room at Boise
Puhlic Library.
This or~anization Is a group of thirty·six
jwuor high boys lind girls, sponsored by
the Friends of the Library, who have
already donated 861 hours of volunteer
service through the summer months to aid
the library in making resources and serviccis

llfu.

, .. -:

Grizzly Bear - 1 free beer
The Factory - 20% off
Gayle's Appliance
010% discount on Zenith
stereo equipment
.
American
Water Bed - 10% off
Piz~america
- 4 free drinks with purchase of large
pizza
Pandora's
Box - Buy 1 drink, get 1 free

Boise Floral Co. ·20% Off
Speak Easy - Free 2 games of pool and/or
foosball
Burger Chef· Buy 1 Super Chef, get 1 free
Sawtooth
Mountaineering·
$5.00 off
Chow Now - Buy 1 ham, get 1 free
Village Pub - Free pitcher after any home game
Bach Studios - $15.00 off
Goofy's 0 $.75 Goofy Burger
McU Sports·
$3.00 value
Idaho First - Free checking account
Ballou Latimer - $1.00 off film processing
Nanci's - 25% off
. Good Medicine
Store·
Free Food Chip's with
purchase
Capital Stereo·
$1.00 off tape 'caddy or case
Snelling &.Snelling
- $50,00 off

One Hour Martinizing
- 50% off
Taco Bandido 0 Buy 1 taco, get 1 free
Rathaus
& Fire Side Inn '0 $1.00 off large pizza
Sawtooth
Mountain
Crafts & Gifts - 10% off
Mountain
Billiards 0 Buy 1 pitcher, get 1 for $.50
Folks 1.0.. Double Green Stamps
Chapter
House - 10% off
KAZAK - 50% off rental of cross country skiing &
backpacking
equipment

foot boll games and last year's speciul
Droneo Doy for the children from the
River Street
Area. And they're
just
~rt~~

.

Membership varies eoch semester and
Involves tnen of all ages. All veterans from
any service who have completed
their
service requirements ore welcome to join.
Meetings ore every other Tuesdoy in the
Senate Chombers at 6:00 p.m.
If you're 0 veteron and wont to become
Involved In campus offolrs, or If you need
help or Information, see the EsqUires,

ADBIE URIGUEN MAZDA
2309 F AIRVElW
344-8496
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. At best an actor is a child who, though
physically mature" never passed puberty
mentally, Actors parade about in a world'
of their own, claiming they are really
someone else -; someone who probably
never existed outside a p}aywright's mind,
Like a rnischievious sibling they 'dol)
their masks of make-up and discarded
clothes
in asub-eonscious
effort
at
self-reulization
that closelv resembles a
Halloween masquerade.
"
'They fret and worry about their health,
and throw an occasional
tantrum.
But
opening night, when some friend assures' .
them that they have stolen the show ,'tlley" .
bow away to reveal a false modesty. When
---.~-.:=-==tIic:crm~ili.haYe.J1.isp-~s.~JI.l!!~..Y.
..cJawLl}.:),c.!c .. ~~
into their minds and mystify themselves
.
with dreams of growing up 10 be the
demi- god they so closely resemble.
An actor, in reality, is a.demi- god_oL,.~~""
___
-sQ.ll.s. ....Illl~y. create. characters tllat' breathe,
eat, sleep and possess genuine personalities
that an audience can quickly identify with,
In those brief moments they see the actor
at work.
Yet an actor, through all the pretense
and sham, is the mirror of societv. He is a
product
of
intensive
work
and
concentration
with a true dedication to a
.
--p-e-rs-onal
religiorr we deem to--cali-;~-;~i-.·'
1,;'c/O
The actor. more than any other artist is
the perfect creator of life' in the cruel and
illusive home we call earth.
<;
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city

a

THE CITY WITHIN begins' a regular
floating column to be found in the living
section. Mr. John W. Elliott, Jr. will be
pursuing
specific encounters
with the
situations
he introduces in this column
during the semester.
Living Editors

within

.trl' In dou httt " IIUI 1"1l .I, ,ltIlCIl> uf iflll
"'lIIl11111l111r{, rq'llrl 1\ h.it " huppening to
Ih,,,,, III .I pO'llIOII 01 .llIlhoflt~. If tho,c III
the p'hltIUI" 01 rc,p'lIhll,,"ty
chouse ("
,orr",'1 th,' 1\l1I1I~" mcur rcd then our Joh "
rill

f

I

n

•

,:~

cuy the attention
il deserves and your
awanh will h.. many. bUI ignore YOUI city
and il Will strike you down. and an
al'alall.:h c of paperwork
and red-tape will
SCIW .IS )'IIUI tombstone.

"~11fI

Hut II Iho.,c k.ld"r, .10 lIol chou-c 10
.hccd our IIJrlllr1~'o, It " then Ihal 11m Jllh
Ius lUll hc~un II then bC(lIl11C' lIe':CI',Hy
f,.r UI til lind k.ldcr, :lIId feprell'lIlallw,
Ih:il wdl dll wh,11 Ihey .He Ihere til ,I"
(lur Cil~ willlIlI.lI'lty
"lIIlpll:IJIII.
for II
II here tfl.11 lie lfIusl I,ll. We h.lle ,'ur
thealle~" «lur· "HI~I,: 111.l!·blh,IIC"lIl': II. "til
'ldlllllli,tr·.ItllJii~' ;GW-.ldllllll"II.'I"I\
II "
the J"h "I thl' Illdl'dllu.JI It; ,erh' ,I' a VII-:.I1

There exist, WIt/lin the .:unlincI ut
Idaho a city nJlI1ed Bn"e. and vlllhln tillS
,'IlY still arwlher <:Ity. wlndl w.: knllw .I'
BOI'c State ('nllegc, In Ihll Clly there
uwcll,
all Ihe elemcnt,
uf Jnulher
in,litution which we callsocicly.
.
Ifl thb so.:iet} there exi.,ls oihcr
sub-.:ullure>, whICh arc given namc, likc
\.·Ofl\\."I~rll':t.·III oHkr (d ptl,.·,lT\t.,' our \cn~
ur
lhe English
Department.
lite [)ranl:l
'oe.:ure Ivell·bl'lIl~. II " Ih.: luh 01 IhlllC 10
Departmenl.
the Business BUI!ulng JIIlI of
,.,
whlllll we \pe,Jk IU Ihll'lI .llId thell I" a,t
cuurse thc Athletic Department.
f.I"ordln~~
Wtlhrn these sanctuaries tltl'rl' are stili
f
Iht' .:Ily h ,I wlOlIlkrl\lII'I.'':t· III hlc With
nwre cullures which we call pelJplc :'oj 0 I
i.
all Ih 1,IlI1h ahlllch'Llid
1 hc ,ll" "Iferl
students,
nut tcachers, .but p\"oplc, liJl
ytJu· Pt,.';I(l,.' V. h\.:'ll \l,.If h r:J~lllg. (:JlllpJny
what conSlilulcI a su.:iety but ItI peuplc"
II hen I\lnclule"
.1Ild d, 'uhl :'1'pe:If;.1 fllellll
They arc ~iven names like Joc ;lfId Ernie.
1<, Ie.ln 'HI wh':l1 II 1\ d.lf\.. and lIobody
Blan,he and :\11.:':, hut they arc 111 lealily
,<lITlC, lIul a "t~ 1I.:cd, .llll'lIfl<ln pJld 10
all ml,ltivated h~: fhe '.Ime plug of cOSlllic
If. h d"e; .1 Jilll.: c[i,Llexl'eJicn.:illgih.:
spit we call lik
u~l~ Irl'llll,r, "f P"WIIl~ p.nll\. (;IW yOIll
These pl'nf11c .Ill liv.: Ingclher JIllI share
the knllwlcdg.: Ihey J,qtllre prole.:tcd flllrtl
the greal big lIIevitlhility we .:all. the "l; 10
'I
5 wurk·:I.d:l~
worlu."
OUhidc
thiS
!
protect.:u ,"<:Ie Iy there exists eVils, and
Boise Mayor Jay A my x of]icially opells lhe lIew Boise Gallery of Art in a spontaneous
opinions tltJI ,onlli'l with this perfectly
phuto by Kelllleth C. Poerll1er)
harmunull\
seltll1g. Such "buogics"
:I,
FOR TilE WEEK
graft, corruplirln,
avarice, pollution and
poverty reJf their ugly heads and pcer ,,'er
liSC: ~1an in Sports. Fil;e Art~' G:III~lv
th~ walls and lick their ·li.ptI' presliglllllsly
",
\
photogr.iphs,
Llber;11 Arts
Illllldln'g:
jltember
Stir and 9th marked the
TRUE
t::STES - teacher' of china
Cantor, Fitzgerald collection.
• : ;:-' waiting. for that yuung laJy or gentleman
Through Oc\. 5.
~
to wander. too c1usely.
'
'
official opening of the 'new Boise. Gallery
painting, Her' creations arc delicate and
September 5 through Octoher 14:' ,vfhe
Boise: "Strange
Ikdldlows."
Boi~e
These forces"anJ facts have always been
of Art with tlie Outdoors Arts. and Crafts
fanciful pieces of decorative china ware,
'Variety Show" - The Best In Al1leri~an
Lilll.e Thealre,
100 W. '·O[st • .14:!.~I04.
Festival.
While the Gallery has been
ROCK CREEK METAL CRAFT - Jack,
there, but - we have been protected from
Photography.'
exhibiting works since'Septelllber
5 tho the . Rae and John Nuckols, and Coy J. and Sue
. 111~m. For .. Ii~c _.Qll~\..J~nlm •.ilJid,!'J1,~t1I"r~,Sepi, 14·22. Parade 01 HlIllIe" ~pul\Sorcd
'September
5 - imlel1nately:Nlirt/;wcst
liyihc'SlfiitliwC\iefllllHliii
f1mncllliTIJcr-;'
Festival brought the fact to the attention
Baker:
They
do
everything
from
hefore us; we see, fhe fuiure with hright
Collector's'
Gallery
Painting
and
Ass 0 c . ,
t h r 0 ugh
S'e pt.
I (,.
of Boise in general." On ~xhibil at the
impressionistic
!lora
to
cubistic
eyes and genuine vigor. We all know we can
Sculpture
by Idaho Artists (for sale or.
ConventilJns:
American
~Iedla
Festival were various paintings, pottery,
constructions.
heat the game, It is easy to slide by, to get
rent).
Techniciam,
Roadway Inn, Sept. 14.lh;
metalerafts
(including
jewelry).
and
CHILDREN'S
WORKSHOP
a
fair graJes, to ignore that ticking clock
The Cantor, Fitzgerald Cullectionis
the
Multi
'State
Tax
Seminar, Roadway Inn,
needlecrafts.
The most notable of these
conglomerate of booths set up.for children
which
chimes
out
the
huurs,
and
it
is
easiel
more reknown of the present collections,
Sept.
16-19;
1I0me Builders ..I.\s~oc.•
were:
to experiment
and learn about different
stiII to know that things arc going to turn
featuring thirteen bronze sculptures
by
Downtuwner, Sept. 1'4, I~ ..
out in the end, just lik~ they do in the
LYNDA
COR01\:EOS
artist,
crafts.
Auguste Rodin. These bronzes span eight
CSI:(Twin
Falls): Zelda Bills eXhihit,
astrolnger,
crat"tswurkcr
from Ketchum.
Presently" on exhibit in the Gallery are':
movies.
years of the sculptures .Iife, from IS') I to
'Icrylics ;lI1d wllages. Through Sept. 24,
Within the city,' there dwells a city that
Her best
achievement
was intricate,
·,September
5
through
March
1898. They represent his struggle toward
ISU (Pocatello): Contelllporary
Indian
geumetric
circles
in contrasting
and
28: Selections from Permanent Collection
is qUickly running no where, The''signposts
the creation of a monumental
sculpture
Art, mixed media. John B. DaVis Gallery,
explosive watercolors.
and
New
Accessions.
Prints
for
have been given, but whether or not we the
commemorating
Balzac, the greal French
Fine Arts Center. Through Sept. 2lJ.
people choose to notice is still ;mother
writer.
FRED WALTERS
leaded, stained
Membership.
SAN FI~ANCISCO: ClrinliCs New Year
story. Will we ignore the confusion of the'
glass. He docs nice work with Tiffany-type
September.
5
through
October
chandeliers.
28: Rodin's
Balzac,
from the private
last week, when wllhpencil
and paper . Celebration, Chinatown. Par.ide Feh. 17 7
p,m.; Sail Fr;lIlcisw Oper;1 Season. throu~h
. ready. we find classes switched
and
Nov. 25.
professors ahsent'WiIl we soon forget the
burdensome
chaos that was registration,
GALLERY PLAN
DAILY
and the inefficiency that ran the gamut of
indignities 'A ,to Z't How about thuse.
HURSDAY, Sept. 13
Studio. arts and coafts demonstrations
changes we had to make in our schedules,
and the class cards the person in charge was
BSC: IK·
Booksale,
Bullroo/11
to give us and did not'lShall we forget Ihe
Cloakroom. 8 u.m.·4:30p.m.
~
Library
walk hack across campus during a major
OREGON:
Pendleton Round.Up und
Happy Canyonl'ageant
class change to get the card and return it to
Offices
--'
THURSDAY, Sept. 13
the ominous
structure
known
as the
Administration
Building?
Gallery S
What has happened to our city'!It was
FRIDAY, Sept.
not this way .last year or the year before, or
Permanent CoUection
mayhe we were just lucky and Karimi did
BSC: IK
Booksale,
Ballroom
not I;:atch III' with us untilllow,
ClOakroom,
8
a,m.4:30
p,m,;
We know our system is not perfect. We
MOVie: ()ollsh,
"I IInocellt
Sorcerers",
know
that changes are going to be
Liberal Arts BUilding, 106 8 p.m" Free
,
. initiated, but when?And what will these
admission; see review,
•
ellanges be?WlIJ these chall~es henelit the
.
OREGON: I'endleton
Roulid.Up.and
Collector's Gallery-Idaho
Artists
greatest number of people,.~I}.!Lllye!!JC_
H.!IP'pyj:;'HlY.on Pageant
- '-changes ire'lnsiituted'
areo't they already
SEATTLE: Allmun
Wother's
Dund
Gallery2..::Rodiil'sl'Balzac"
too late?Cun we save our society from
concert,
'"
collapse?
Ii Is up to us, the individuals, to guard - S'ATURDAY, SCI)t. 15
o.ur society, to make sure that It is
.Hours: Tuesday-Friday
11-5; Saturday&Su"nday 12-5; closed ~dYS
Bse: Boise St~le - U, ofl/gume
'ut
f,..nctioning . correctly.
When· We' arc
MoscoW;
IK' Booksalll,
Ballroom·
ignored, when we arc abuiled and when we

"'''W.

a city

Art
Depa.r'tm.nt.
promi.st.s
,'3 e ed ~ea rat
ese,
Onc of the m()~t inteleslJng phenurnenaJ
pre'\enl \1I\ any cullege campus is thai
~Ir'Hlgc hue wunde:rous
gruuJl of people
fhal COll1lilute: the: Art Dep'l(llIIelll. On
JIIY given day Y9H,P!I'Jff'''''''!IIt:''''''~,.,
pllnters and sketchers busy crcalJng wurks
1'1' Jrl that pleJ.sethe eye. while fecdlllg the
nllnd.
'350
sludelm.
an
eSlimale
of
dC~Jltment
chairman Dr. Peck, enrolled
1'01 ;lIt classes last yeJl, and thlee hundred
lifty majols wOlked IOWJrlh the creative
PIIll:e:~S, heing gUided by Jlxleen full·time
b.:ull)' mcmbers and eig!lIeen pall·time
illltlllctOIS,
TIm ycar plOmiJes to be even bettel
(han IlfCYI\1U\. years. Worblwps dealing in
CClmlllC' and pall1ting ale'lenlalively
on
the ;Igenda fOI the '7'!:']4c~hJ)\l1
year.

CALENDAR

Bo,i·.se GaHer,y of Art ope.ns

14

.

\---------.....,.....,-i.

,

,.'"

"

Golf;
C1oaklOom,
8 a,m.-4 :30 p.m.
Chapman'· Tourney,
Warm Springs Gol
(\Hllse, Sept: 15·16. .
SAiLING REGATrA:
C.J, Strike Dam
Rcscrvuur. Sept. 15·16,
OREGON: l'endlctl1n
Ruund,UII
and
1I;lppy Cunyon I'ageant.

SUN1)/\ Y,SeT)t:I6.:- .
BSC: movie,' Slaughterhouse·Five,
only
Amcrican film to win Cannes film'Festival
Jury I'rize Award,
1972. Snack bar,
Student Union, 8 p.m., free admission.
.
SAILING REGATTA: C.J. Strike Dam
Reservouf.
GOLF: Chuplllan
Tourncy,
Waml
Spring.s Golf Course.

MONl>AY, SCI)l. 17
BSC:
p,rn.;
Student
S5:00.
SAN.
I'amde,

John Denver Conccrl,
Gym 8
tickets
at Information
Booth,
Union, Students, $2,50; general,
'
FRANCISCO:
Chinese New Year
7 p,m.

TUESDAY, Scpt. 18
SU~
VALLEY:
Tournament.

Ladles

Gol

WEl>NESDAY \SCI)t ..19

•

CSI (TWin Falls): Stunton T. friedman,
nuclear physicist, spcaklng on: "flyll1g
Salleen Are Rcal." 8 p.m, fIne Arts
Auditorium.
.
f
CLUBS

....

,

.~

'"" .,
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Subal presen ts I)lays

Department
chairman Robert Erickson
again dons the director's
cap for' the
.exprcssionistic
plav.
THE,
ADDING
MACHINE
by Elmer Rice. ADDING
MACHINE is basically concerned
with
man's dependence on machines.
Oscar Wilde's brilliant
comedy-farce
TilE IMPORTANCE 'OF BEING ERNEST
adds anothcr dimension to the season. Mr.
Corbett will direct this .humorous look at
London of tlie 1890's.
. .
Thc final show of the season, directed
by
Dr.
Lauterbach,
is
William
Shakespeare's rib-tickling comedy AS YOU

Theatre is better than ever at Boise State
College.
The Subal Theatre,
training
ground for BSC drama students, has a wide
and varied season to offer. Tickets are free
to students with a USC ID card.
The first: production of the season is the
mad and mirthful
musical A FUNNY
THING HAPPENED ON THE WAY TO
THE FORUM. This play finds its origin in
the works of early Roman playwright
Plautus.
Directed
by
Dr.
Charles
Lauterbach,
Forunu kicks off one of the
finest theatrical seasons in recent years.
The great American tragedy DEATH OF
A SALESMAN follows as the second show
of the Subal Theatre's season. This Arthur
Miller
production,
directed
by D.F.
Corbett, is one of three major plays of the
last quarter century.

'Man in Sport':

.'

LA art gallery
The current exhibit in thc BSC Gallery
of Creative Arts, located in the Liberal Arts
Building, is,titled MAN IN SPORT. The
show was organized by Robert Riger of the
Baltimore Museum of Art, and is being
circulated bythe Smithsonian Institute.
MAN IN SPORT is a collection of
photographs
featuring the whole spectrum
of sports, including kuyuklng, sailing, and
icc sailing. Familiar sports depicted arc
football, wrestling-and
boxing, baseball,
_... tennis, and track. _
SOl1\e uncommon
sports.; shown as
skijoring, in which a skier is pulled over icc
or snow by a horse. bull fighting and junk
racing. Sports familiar to westerners, suchas angling,hullling,
moun lain climbing,
golfing, and archery arc also part of the
show.
The mood of the show is also varied,
with pictures ranging from a contemplative
athlete to one of explosive action. Most of
the
photographers
arc
professionals
employed
by various American
sports
magazines,. though some are from other
.countries.
Celebrities captured by the camera are
baseball star Sandy Koufax, boxer Rocky
Marciano, Jim Clark, auto racer, and jocky
Eddie Arcaro,
MAN IN SPORT will continue through
September.
Admission
i~ free :md the
L.iberal AIlS Uuilding is open frlll11 7:00
a.lll, to 10:00 p.lll.
MARY DOLE

For further information please contact
'
thc Subal Theatre office at 385-1462
during regular business hours.
JOliN ELLIOTT

"Cool. Smart and Intellectually
LONDON

drawings
: and
works
in
metals
representative
of regions in the state. A
show of paintings and sculpture works is
also on the agenda.
John S. Takehara, exhibition committee
chairman,
invites all BSC student,
and
faculty members to take udvaruageof what
promises
to be an art season worth
attending.
Gallery
hours are Monday
through Friday ') a.m. to S p.m.. evening, 7
- p.m. to 10 p:m .. excluding Fndays .
For further information
concerning art
exhibits,
contact Professor Takehara at
3ll5·3205 or 311S·1247.

The Galle ryof 'Crear iveArt,' located in
the lobby of the Liberal Arts Building, will
house a number of. art exhibits again this
year.
The first show of the season deals with
photography.
This exhibition,
sponsored
by the Smithsonian
Institute, deals with
the
drama
of athletic . competition.
Running from September 5 to October 5,
the photos in the exhibit make use of both
color and black and white medias:
The faculty of the art department will
present their sixth annual exhibit featuring
their own work
from November
19
through
December
14. Sixteen
faculty
members displaying works from all-medias
are on the schedule for this show.
Other shows of interest for the first
\Cmestcr will feature woodhlock
prints,

innocent
sorcerers

A seeming departure from his brooding,
, naturalistic style, this Wajda film is a lighthearted rendering of sophisticated boredom
and sexual endeavor. With considerable
mischief and gaity, Wajda tells his story of
a young doctor who picks up a strange
attractive girl and goes to bed with her that
night. The couple's pretense of sophistication results in a game of seduction that
evening which thwarts apofentiall()ve
affair between them.

LIKE IT.

art exhi bited

Faculty

entertainment

for 73-74· season

"An Intoxicating
LONDON

Collected."

TELEGRAPH

Sensual Fizz."

lVEt:'If:'c; ST(\!'!Q"'_~D

"Hits The Bul/'s Eye."
SIGHT AND SOUND

Friday, Sept. 14, 8 p.rn.,
Liberal Arts Bldg., room 106

"Best whodunit ill Yl'ars"
·N.Y. Tinws

RECYCLE

with

YOURSELF

a bicycle

THE CYCLE
BICYCLES.

LAURENCE HARVEY
"NIQtT

WORKS

10.3.

MIZUTANI

10 speeds

BILLIE WHITELAW
POSfTlVElY NO ONE AOMlrT£O OURrNG
lAST 10 AIfNUTES 01 "NIG.HTIYATCH"

Student with BSC Activity
card· 1.50 opcn 7 pill
[1'J'[::Iii'"il wcekda\' s
~I
pm w':"kcnd,

10 speeds

·SPECIAL:

Billy Pilgrim (MICHAEL SACKS) is of
the generation that folight in World War II.
and survived to become successful and
respected membcrs of the great American
middle class. Bill\' himself is a very
llldinar\'
sort of ;nan, unexceptional
in
almost 'cvery respect hut one: he has come
unstuck in time.
Billy juinps back and forth in his life and
has iw control over where he is going nex.t.
For instance. part of one morning he might'
spcnd on the distant planet Tralfamadorl'
with
a
fricnd.
Montana
Wildhack
(V:\LERI~E
PERRINE) and at the same
time be in a ditch in Belgium in World War
/I where he is s.:t~,upon by Gl's Paul

\t..¥t1Qt"

AND REPAIR

& I speeds

UALEIGII

" J£UNET

PARTS

EUZABETH TAYLOR

from

Vicloria

IO-speed

was 129.95

now 114.50

free csge rack with each bky1e bicycle
~'('":"~~"'~''';'-''''l-~~<'-

5211 EME.RALD
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La7Zaro (RO~ LEIBMAN) and Roland
Weary (KEVIN
CONWAY).
and then
captured by German soldiers.
Then
Billv finds
himself
on his
hl1nevmol1n n'ight in hed with his bride, an
over~eight.
hut rich Valencia Merble
(Sharon Gans), whu is so thrilled with her
husband that she promises to lose weight
fllr him.
Back in the war,· Billy is n~arching with
other prisoncrs. when he is pUlled from the
linc to pose for piclUres for a Gcnnan press
photographcr.
But Billy lime travels to a
,:en' succcssful later period of his life, the
op~ning of his new "Pilgrim BUilding·' and
the dedicatil)n ceremonl' which he allends
with Valencia. thcir t\\:o childrcn and his
father·in·law.
And so it goes as Billy's lif.: unfolds, the
pasl, present ,md the fUlUre. Each incident

;'~wfLCoMEBACK]
.
15 ~..
---

i

·~.,
...
SiTUDEN ,

triggers another:

l,...,.:.'.•.·.~.,.I...,'.'

.

CliOs Notes

~--"_M~_~___
,

Am.Hle.·' Mos\ Alked FOf Study Aid
. GUldl' yOu to lilt undor'tandlng 01
moor, thin 2'00 play1- and nov,l.

~,.,.,.,.~
..._.

~;l~~~ta~i~r il:~~de\~:r ~th~h~a~IOI~;~ta~
nerVl)US c()lIapse; the sh()wer in the prison
hrings up the time as a child his father tried

~:~~~;~.

~Ii

'M~~--:,.o'/i~~"r.l~------~

~

,.

the train !;ide to prison

~

kA

~

W1IIMIIl19n tANIlU f1Ull '
FtST1'AL IUIn' PRI1I AIUJlD

with his fa ther·in·law,
and as the plane
starts up, a vision of a crash and he is the
only one to survive; Dresden again and
cleaning up the destruction;
the death of
his wife rushing to the hosp;,al to be with
him after the air crJsh, \"no gets into an
'accident in her new Cadiilac. and suffers
carbon monoxide poisoning; and best of
all, his experience
with motion picture
starlet Montana Wildhack on Tralfamadore.
Billv has learned that in order for him to
surviv~ even to his death whi~h, again
jumping
around
in time, he watches.
happen
in
Philadelphia,
he
must
concentrate un the good things and ignore
the bad in life.

tll teach him to swi by throWing him into a
sWimming poul saying. "11's sink or swim.

1_.Il.i.II~.'!."_a.n.d_Il

'-'lICalIN

Dresden, an open city, where the men are
lodged
in
buildings,
one
a meat
slaughterhouse;
the bombing there where
more people were incincerated than were
killed
in
Hiroshima;
a
successful
optometrist
on the way to a convention

••ill.y_S.il.lk.'S.;_tl.le_p.r.is•.o.n_i.ll

_

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL
IWIMMER 1972
JURY PRIZE AWARD

mISt

.,

'.

l~~~

Only American Film to be so Honored

Sooner ()I later it's
all goillU to hit. (Maybe
it already has.) Whether
this is yeal number
one 01 you'le back
again lor anollwr
swing at it. TEAM is
nlad you're herl'.
We hope you'll ~;t(JP
ill lor the official·
tYfle [Jreetll1[J And t<lke a
look at the kind~; of
electronic il~,si~;tancc we can
olfel you. At TlAM we h:1Ve

elms

Keynote --<-.J--Reviews
Clilla Keynole Revlewe g,.e II to you alrelght. .. end I.. ' Sell' Teal. leI
ou .In oint where you need help the mo.t.. .Ieed you "ght 10 Ihe
be'l~ 'eefte :nd addilionel Info,mallon you noed to 'ho'e up \"Ou, w.. k
oil Meke e.ery minute counl-get
the CIlII. Koynote you need 10'
ap
ollie lent. prolltable levl,wa ".ollablo fo' 20 melol ,ublocta.

CIlOs Course UuDlnes

k
u -e.en ahead-"
you etudy ,equl,ed ba.lc cou"ee
Help. you 0rr.y~ 10 malo' t.. tbook, Helpful qUllllona ..... y top Ice
and bibliography

Professional' EducaUon Series

ways to help you
cope (and possibly
plevail) this school year,
• stereo music systems
• quad music systems
• records and tapes
• portable tape
recorders
• radios

<l • TV's
• calculators
• friendly repartee
"One 01 \\"e
most daring.
original, and
\otally ,
lascina\\ng

• good advice

" mutt fo' oducellon melo" The ""t .. ,I.. to ,e'ele educallonol
theory 10 tho ,.. 111111 01 where hap paning now In educetoon Now
co.erlng mo,o Ihen 20 mojo' loplc.

,
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CAFES
EAT

The Royal boasts of two dining rooms
fit for banquet facilities. The Silver City
Room, 'adorned with blacklight pictures of
the area, scats up to eighty; while the
Executive room, with sober wood paneling,
will hold a gathering of fifty.
A luncheon
buffet is offered Monday
through Saturday
with Roast Baron of
Beef accompanying entrees for $2,15. The
Wednesday Buffet offers beef, fish, or foul
with a complimentary
glass of wine for
$3.15. The FISH·O·RAMA
held 11'::-'
Friday night is excellcn t. Entrees include
fresh crab, baked salmon, prawns, and
haddock orperch for 55.50.
The Royal is open from 11:00 a.m. to
1:00 a.m, every day but Sunday. General
;\lanager Bill Murphy or owner Mike Graves
extends an invitation to all B.5.C. students
to. COrne in andlrY
the food, fun and
refreshment at the Royal Restauran t and
Lounge in Downtown Boise.

Boise is not overly blessed with good
eating esiablishments.
One of the better
and more established
restaurants
is the
Royal
Restaurant
and
Lounge
in
downtown
Boise. Founded in 1947, the
Royal offers a unique atmosphere
and
excellent foods.
Owner Mike Graves is justly proud of
the fine collections that serve as motifs in
his establishment.
Coin collections to your
right, (china buttons;
to your left and
souvineers of Mining Towns straight ahead
add an interesting vista as you stroll toward
your table.
Hospitality is the key-word at the Royal
and prompt service the by-word. Roast
Baron of Beef, Smoked Prime Rib or Wild
Rice and Chicken Breasts arc the specialties
of the House. Moderately priced, the food'
cannot be beat. The Royal's me-nu_IUns
SI.OO to 53.00 cheaper than several other
restaurants in the area; with a wine list that
- is adequa~?

t »

JOHN HLI,On

VARIETY
Friendliness,
courtesy,
and excellent
service arc regubr characteristics
of the
International,
in addition
to enjoyable
food.
Lunch is served from II :30 a,m. to 2
p.m., ~Iondays through
Fridays. S 1.40
buys a lun.:heon that includes a sandwich
(choice of twelve varieties), soup or salad,
coffee or iced tea. There is a!sll a featu red
speci;il·of-the.day priced at $ Li5,
Gordon Jim i, a Hawaiian·bllfll alulllnus
of Boise Junior College, He has made his
home in Boisc.;rnd wo;ked here since 1956,
His experience
in the food industry
includes employment
at the old But'fal~l
Club, Hotel Boise (in the LampL)st I.
manager of Crane Creek Country Club,
Kenny's Korner in which he is nOli the
manager
Jf food operation
;ind the
Outrigger Banquet Room.
FR.-\J"ICES BROWN

Gordon
Jim's
Inl~rnational
is a
restaurant that is ',veil worth the sear.:h,
The International
is situated behind the
newly relocated Grid's Buffalo Club lounge
at 621 Main Street. If you prefer, the
restaurant may be cntered directly from
the alley behind the building, Private
parking after 6 p.m. is avai1Jble in the rear.
Because of the popularity of Japanese
food, a Japanese menu is feawred every
other weekend
(Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday). A French menu offering four
entrees is scheduled for the weekend of
Septembet
14-16,':. Foods
of
other
nationalities that will be scheduled in the
weeks ahead (in additi6lf'10 Japanese) may
be Gennan, Chinese, Hawaiian, Frcnch and
the incomparable Idaho potato,
• During the week, dinner hours are from
6.10 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
dinner hours are from 6 p,m. to 12:30 a.m.

It's value as nutrition

Beer:

We have all heard of the beer belly, that
pOlled ,obstruction
that plagues
the
habitual disciple of the C old One, But what
of the occasional beer - wher" Joes it
leave you in the way of calories and what
do they do for you'?
A twelve ounce glass or .:an of beer hJS
150 calories.
Bcer's nutritive valucs is JS follows:
Protein
1 gram: (dr) -- /)5 grams.

Drunk

INTERMOUNTAIN

AND COOKING

ROYAL

INTERNATIONAL

HOPPER,

Carbohydrates

1-+ grams: tdn

-

100

gr:.ln1S

Calcium
1S
grams:
(dr)
SOO
milligrams
Niacin
1,2 grams; (dr) - 18 milligrams
The daily recommclldations
come from
the
United
States
Departlllent
of
Agri.:ulture and are based on a man age 22
10-35, weighing 15-+ pounds,

d.'ivinO' ~

CHICKEN: A chicken which
weighs
more is a bet ter buy since there is more
meat on the hones. Y ou can save a fcw
cents by buying a whole chicken and
CUlling it up yourself. A whole chicken
should make two meals for two, so if you
are planning just one meal, buying sepcrute
pieces might be the best buy.
Refrigerate the whole or cut-up chicken
until you can prepare it': When ready to
cook, cut the thighs from the drumsticks
with' kitchen sheurs or a sharp knife,
locating the joint between the two, then
cutting through it. A whole chicken breast
can be divided by cutting along tlie breast
bone.
II' one chicken is to be for two meals,
now is the time to divide the chicken in
half, 'according to your recipe needs, using
one half toduv and saving the other half in
the rcfrigcrat\>r to usc tO~11l1rWW,oratthe
latest da}' aftcr lomorrow, or freezing the
second half. In any evcnt, tlrst rinse the
chicken in cold w~ter, rcmove extra skin
and fat. then pat the pieces dry with papcr
tcHvding. Rl'frigeratcd
Ilf fmlen chicken
will' keep' I:tetter'if-drv:
forrefrr"i:'ratin:gplace in plastic sack. n~t tied. For freelilig:
push out the air from thc' pbsti.: sack, thell
tic it and place the pJckage on lhe !llllH of
the frl'Cling sectil)n Sll it will frc'ele faster.
How do 'you divide a chi.:kcn? Well, you
might frY thc' tWI) thighs and drumsti.:ks
fc); one 'meal. usc th~' breasts in Chinese
Chic'ken, and to make SllUP lISC the backs.
wings, gil/ard
and livcr. The Sl)UP can
nuke a seperate lunch, I)r be s~rwd with
.the .:hicken dinner.
CRISP FRIED CHICKEN
2 thighs. 2 drumsticks
112 ISP, salt
cl)L,king uil
I, S tsp. pepper
I,~ c. llour
UtenSils: tl)ngs."
I paper ',IC\.; , , ' frying
pan, ' . kitchen fork,
Lfse your heallest skillet (if Yllu're just
col1c<:tlng equipml'nt
;Ill illlli ,klllet is J
good buy), pour in ellllugh (l",king c)il to
(llYCr botwm
I'~ illch. PrepJre (hick~ll
pie.:es b:-' putting !luur. salt and pepper in
the sack, drupping in [hc' pieces tWI) at a
time Jnd shaking thl'm tcl cover well. Save
the !lour mixtllie if JIl\ is left, to us~ for
gravy. "ow, h~at the pan lL1 375 degrees,
or medium·high setting. Starring the piec~s,
skin· Side duwn Jnd frY for 25 minutes,
ullco,ered. Turn with t<;Il~s. llr a fork. and
Jllnw tl' cllllk al1llther 2-5 minutes. Test
with a turk for tenderness, alld allow III
cook ~llIother ten 1l1illUtcS If necessar\,.
Drain un paper t,mel fn ;1 pan Jnd keep ~t
keep.warm
set ting In the oVen while
rn;lking grJn, Serve Illth b,"lcJ rice, Jnd
gravy,-arld J 'frult salad.
GOURMET

TOUCHES:

THREE

CRISP

,

BAKED

CHICKEN

Line a baking
pan with
foil, then melt
1/2 cube
margarine in pan in the 350 degree oven.
When melted, turn chicken pieces in the
margarine, then in dehydrated potato flake
mixture:
1/4 cup flakes, 1/2 teaspoon sail,
1/8 teaspoon pepper. Make one layer deep,
and bake, turning' at end of 30 minutes,
Fork-test for doneness,
IF
"THREE
OR
FOUR
IS
A
CROWD" .. USE THE WHOLE CHICKEN
AND DOl1BLE OTHER AMOUNTS.
Although
chicken
no longer
is as
inexpensive as it once was, it is still a good
buy sisJce one chickstn can make several
meals for two. You might for one night's
dinner fry the thighs and drumsticks
to
serve with potatoes orriceand gravy anda '
fruit salad. A second meal can bc made by
bllliing the whole breast, CUlling it in
pieces and using it in a Chinese Chicken
recipe. Soup can be made from the bony
parts; backs, ncck, wings, gillard and liXt;r.
CHICKEN
SOUP
Chicken backs, Wings, neck,
gil/ard and liver
I 'sp, salt
Iba\' leaf
1/2 [Sp. M.S.G,
I slicc' onion
2 cups water, cold
1/4 tsp. pepper
celery tops with leaves
Place all ingredients in a sauce pan, cover
and simmcr about an hour, until meat is
tender on bones. Rcmovc bay Icaf, onion,
and celery lOps. Rcmove c1iicken pic.:cs,
tear IllT meat and return III soup stock,
Ilrst chopping gillard and liver.
2 cups water
1/2 lsp. salt
DJsh pepper
Thillly slH:ed or chopped vcget:lbles: 1/2
.:up of scveraLraw
carrols, raw pOlalos,
peas, cc!ery, 1/4 cup raw n.:e",1/4 cup
split peas or lentils. Add lhe ,'cgctabks and
starL'hes you prefer, and us~ tomalo jui.:e
instead "f water tu provide mure vitamin :\
Jnd C In other words, with the chlckcn
base
stoc:k HIU can add
different
combinations
since it is an assembly typ~
soup. Add more water if nccessary, and

SWEET AND SOUR OVEN·BAKED,
CHICKEN
Onc dllckcli 11'111 make t'wo
meals, or yuu may dccldc' 10 buy S chicken
picces, or lhe this recipe fllr dllcken wlllgs.
For lWo me;l!s, prc'p.lfe the wholc dllckcn
or S pieccs one ewnllig for dinlll'r. and save
half, refriger;lted fllr ;1I1"ther lhnller lall'[ ill
the week' whell 11111kllllW Villi Will h;lve
little time for clll,klllg,
.
I cut·up dllckcllor
,,\ illI~h;,
drulllslick,s, alld !lre,lSt h.;Ivc, (I\[
2·3 Ibs. dlld,ell \\III~,1
1/ 2 'ill.lil bIll tie Ru;;rJn [)rl"\ln~
I! 2 I-<:up j;1l Ap"c\)[ I'rl'Sl'[W, ';r .'-WI
Ii 2 ellh'!upe ddlydr,lkd
"lIlllll SllUP
( I pkg, IS 2 ellwl"pc,)
If2knhln,
JUice
2 Ib, Shcrry ("p(l\lllal)

pit.:(l.'S.
~IL\ Hlgredlc'lIh
:Jlw'e HI J bllwl, thell
pl1tH e,elll, ",l'[ CIIlCkl'1I plecl'>. \I.Hion:ltc
2·J hl1tH', B;rke III !,re·,he.llnl ,,:in degree
oven fllr I hllur, I:' IIII11UI :', Ilr ulltrl
fnrk·telldeL (Ilr Illerrlldlt'
ThiS 1Il1"ht 'k ,~r',ed IV Ith a cum
cJ,-,erok th~t I'.lllll.l Llk,' ,Ibout the tHlle or
les, tllne t" h,lke .. llld ,I )l'lIc. ',Ibd, whl<:h,
(Iluld hc' nude ;r1t,',,,L

WAYS

Add \/2 teaspoon cal'll of paprika and
cderv salt [u thc !lour mixture, First turn
ch i.:kcn picces ill urJ IIge juice, add I
teaspolHl grJ}cd lHange to Iluur mix, ,\dd
Ii 2 teaspoon
of curry powder to !lour
mixlure alld serve wuh chutney.

EASY

Americanized
version of a Chinese dish, a
basic ideu-rcclpe to which you may add the
gourmet touches you like.
I chicken breast, boned and cut
into I inch squares
1/2 cup cooking oil
I teaspoon cornstarch, 2 tablespoons
water, I of soy sauce, 1/2 tsp. salt
3 c. diced, sliced or chopped raw
vegetables (celery, green pepper, green
onions)
I clove garlic. , , , few slices of
ginger root (optional)
Extra
fancy
items
to
usc
when
desired: water
chestnuts'
sliced, sliced
bamboo shoots, bean sprouts, mushrooms
(fresh or canned), walnut halves,' wholc
almonds, bean curd

CHINESE

CHICKEN

11m i, an

2 Tb. soy sauce, 1/2 tsp,. sugar, I
teaspoon
cornstarch
stirred into 1/2 C.
cold watcr. Cut meat off thechid,~n
breast
bones, and if you arc using dark meat,
which you certainly can, off the thighs and
dnJm~ticks. Try to pull out thesiliews
from thc lower part of the leg since they
~",\hrink whcn cooked and make those bites
" vcry tough. Now, with scissors cut the
chicken into half·inch
bilc·sized
pieces,
Mi.\ allmgrcdients
in thc third line and add
thl' chi.:ken to CIMt It.
In frying pan, pour 1/2 cup of oil, add
garlic c10vc and heat until thc oil is ripply,
then rcmove it. Peel about 1/2 inch of
ginger wot, ~Iice It very thin, and dice it
qllite small, add to 011, thcn add chickcn
piec~s and fry. stirring steadily,
until
goldcn brown. (Ginger root IS available in
most gwcery stores IIIday . It can be sawd
I'll[ blcr lise, by freellngi,t,
then gratinf!-_
sonIc whcn necded.' Remuve chicken. Add
a little cxtra 011. walt until ripp'ly, then add
not llIore than J cups of vegetables and
fancy
itcm ctombined,
The
Chinese
undercook thclr vegctables so they are still
CrISp, Spung my and sugar uver vegetables
while cooking. Add water and cornstarch
llIlxturc, cover and steJm about 5 minutes
until it thickeru slightly. Return chicken t~
vcgctables and serve allover rice.
FOOTNOTE:
Our relentless researchers tell us chicken
and cggs arc to be found at gel'Lrally lower
priec~ at K.Mar!, un Amerh:ana :md OlCff)U
the river from Ann Mormon Park. Sales
may make other markets a beller deal for
the week so keep an cye out.
Living Editon.

•
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C-o E···0- S P E C -l-A L

For those who may be li.:!<in pheir
wounds from a drunk dri\'in~ char~e. here's
what the charge brings in a I~W pa;ts of the
world.
In Malaya. you are jailed and su is vour
wife. Seems the 'for better elf fur w~rse'
clause is taken moreliterJllv
in ~blaYa
than here at !lome.
.
.
South Africa t~atures a ten·year pllson
sentence and/or a 52,SOn fine,
In Turkey you arc driven 20 milcs in to
the boondocks and forced to walk bJck
under, escort. That would soher me up,
And, finally, in San SJlnJor,
you arc
simply executcd by tlflllg squad, lletrcr
make San Salvador y"ur Iinal attempt if
cullecting dlUllk dnvlllg ch~l[~cs IS ,uur
hobby,
.
.

CHINESE
CHICKEN
SOUP
2 green on ions, cu t in
1 inch lengths
1/4 cup cold water and ( tsp,
com starch mixed
2 eggs
2 cups water,2 chicken
bouillon cubcs
Preparc stock as told in rccipc abovc to end
of tirst paragraph. Thcli, add watcr and
chicken cuhcs, bring to a b"il with grecn
onions addcd. Thickcn soup slightly with
comstarch..:old
wal,'r
pastc.
Boil to
thi<:K':II, lllrii-h:ick
't(ljiist
'" bilfcly'
simmcring,
You will nccd twwcggs. Thc amllunt of
beating will makc thc diffclcnc'c bctwecn
"Egg Fllllwr"
Suup and "Egg ('loud
Soup": wcll bcall'n makc, "Egg (')oud".
Inllllcdiatc'(Y turn otf Ibmc, allll allow to
resl live mi;lulcS bcforc SCrvIllg ,
This may bc' 'l'rvcd with c;ackc'rs allli a
salJd for ;; III~ht hlllCh, or lhed as a IIrst
course for din;leL

COMPANY

'.

increase chicken flavor by using I chicken
bouillou per cup of water, or 1 teaspoon
granulated chicken stock. I like to cook the
vegetables until they are slightly crips, then
pour water and vegetables into the chicken
stock and simmer at low until ready to
serve.
A good way to usc left over vegetables.
is to add the chopped or sliced vegetables
with two cups water and 2 teaspoon
dehydrated
chicken stuck to the chicken
stock.

!{IIIS~ dllckclI plecl's III c"ld 11;,ter thcn p;lt
dry wilh p;rper t"wc"
tHle luklIlg p;H1
With fIliI ami 1II;lkc' "Ill' J.lyer Ill' chlckell

Elaine Powers Figure Salon

elsewhere

GAS

your

Complete Semester

cooki

own

ng1

All girls ~~I;~;15.00
start out beautiful.

6

(\

4

Love to cat, but hate the mcss

DEAN WORBOIS

and the work that goes along with
doing your own cooking? Then read on ...

Ma Bell

her

wants

U
16
18
20
22

money

-

IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZEYeu Can Be A Size 10 in ,31 Oal_
Yeu Can Be A Size 12 in 36 OJiS
You Can Be A Siza 14 in 36 Days
YO'J Can Be A Size 14 in 50 Days
Yeu Can Ba A Size 16 In 51 Days

For the first time the housing office
is offering meal tickcts to off campus
students .. It is available to thc

:~i:~l~~;~lf~
ll:1F:!t~~~..~:::o~lrrJ.r:~l
;61"'5
Ur)!iTln

, Telepholle companies 1I;llilln·wide arc lip
III arms
ovcr fraudulellt
lise of their
ph~Hlcs, and Mountain Llell " nu exception,
felephollC compallY ortlcial\ cla"ified
fraudulcnt usc as "allY lI\C of a telephone
III which thc ll'lepllllnc cOlnp:lllj' ,"\'oll1,'u is
lIot given full pay men L" -Iwo COlllnHlII
cxamples
arc givillg all opc'rillor an
mcorrccl crcdit card rlllJnber or charging a
call to someone clse's lIumber,
'
'Fraudulent
use' carlles a lIlaXllnUIll
scntcnce of live years, or a IllIe til' SS(J(JO
or both, ullder Idaho law. Accordillg tt;
RIchard Burton, MOllnlain Bell SeCl1JiIV
agent, his. company prtl\ecntcd tw" BS('
slndcnts tor "illcgal pirOIlC use" last yeaL
, Llurton belieyes thc BSe has had fC'\I'er
Instances of illcgal pholle lISC th an 1110\1
collcges: but added lhal IIlllst lelephune
c\JIupanles arc SllSpicious uf studenls liVing
In dormitorics,
,To
~revellt
viulatiolls
must phonc
wmpanles have hecn issllillg credit cards to
,a.ny dormitory sln~len ts Who Wall t thelll,
1hese ~'Iflls werc givcn 0111 dlll ing
reglstrahon al BSC
Pcriodic c[c'dil chccks will bc made on
all studcnts using th"se eards. and Llurton
said" "Those studl'nls whu don't measure
lip Will have thdr c'allis revuked."

Fi<H.

l30ise

State studcnt in three mcal plans and nl0l1thly
payments can be arrangcd.

An averagc

meal costs only 98c so it's easy on you !locket.
There is a limited amount available on
a first come lirst serve basis ..,

hu

r ry

and

get

mea

your

I ticket

at

~---------------~-------------------I
I
HOUSING
OFFICE
I

:~

CALI. NOW! 375-9601
ELAINE POWERS
FIGURE SALON

7580 FAIRVIEW
In Wo.tgate Shopplng Cent"
HOURS, 9 to 9 We.~day.
9 to 4 Saturday.
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Right halfback John Smith 140\ from Sacramento tries running past Ray Mittleider from Meridian HS (soph.).
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Knap,sums
Up
U of I before
.,~a,m"e
..,
IIr'lll\:o

h~'1\1 co.ich

lise ""

Tony

Knap

feels

ahuut r"Jdy t o play J g;nt1L·."
II,' added, .. ltbllll
J wry cxpcncnccd
defense and they have ;1 p;l.:b!tc otfenw

h,,,

r!r'l! Is 'I lin" OIlC,"
K n'lp 'poke 10 :r packed pth"lln~
of
Broll':o Athletic ,"'O':I:rIIOIl members and
I'ouslcrs \ltlulby altcruoon in the Student
UUlon 1I1I1Idulc
Sp"'lkin~
Ida!r,,\ dc tcnvc. the head
meulor "Ill!. "Th"il dd,'u,,'
I' v'ery. wry
~lll1d ,ifill" gOlu~ tll hI' Itlugh III ,(ore orl."
"OIT,'ri\iv'i'lv':'i!Je
V,iildah ruu ;1 vwr
opllon alllllh~'y h:rvc ""lfued'l wei!."
"I hop" w,' haw "Ullligh marunly allll
,'Xp,'II,'Ill'" ", wc wou'l he Shlll'ked." Kuap
ctludlfded
Id:r!ro h,1S h.lll oue ~.Ime alr":rdy :rud

0;\

....

aceordiug 10 ;r"islanl coach Dave Nickel,
"it is It> Iheir advantage and J major boost

Ron Emry (42) has often drawn praise from coaches for fine pracnces,
He is a sophomore from Boise (Capital HS) and a halfback under Knap.

10 thcir confidencc."

N ickel feels the game will be "very
a, both teams are high for it.
Halfback Ron Emry, a sophomore from
Capital liS
Boise, "has come intu his
close"

own,'

commented

billy

Nickel.

nude

several long gJins in Saturday's scnnunagc
in Bronco Stadium.
The team as a whole is "Iir~d liP," s;lId
Ni,'keL
The THunderhilll
~Illtcl iiI' Plil1nGil~-""'Wasil. IS the L1esliuJlilln of the UllIncus
who Will ;trl iw there FriLl;ry afll'rnnon, Th~
squad is !lying,
TKkels will he on s:J1c in the v;rrsily
cellter unlillHlllll on Friday,

Splrls

Knap gels some lasl minute practice in before the game with Idaho,

************

Ise

-

vs

15

Seplem~er

in Mosc:ow
,

,,-..--~-~"

Go Bronc:os!

,----

************

------"'' ' ' ' 'K' ,,-·- __ iii....:

.

~~t''

Ron Autde (15) will start against Ihe Vandals.

Ron Will (10) is :i dcfcnsive cornerback from noise (Capital H8),
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I '2nd ANNUAL

I
I

Minnesota

I

vs.

Mississippi

•

FUN BOWL ~

IGames Area manager
1

M'issouri

I

Montana State Nor th 0 a,k 0 t a Sta t e

I

i

I
I

Mic higan

I

Alabama

I
I

vs.

Arizona State

I
1

Arizona

I
I
I
'1

vs.

Auburn.

Colorado State

I
I

Duke

I
I

Penn State

R

Arkansas

I
I
I
I
.•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

vs.

I
I
I

H awa iii

I

Washington

Pittsburgh

I

\~,

State

V5.

IlAHKAlILRIW~:

~lh-Owseville:.).
30th & I'Jlfv;cw.llnisc

L:

.)

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

V.
~

The varsity bowling team practices
during the afternoons and all students arc
invited to watch. Keep an eye our for
special days (on the bulletin board in
Games Area) on Which the team will
challenge the valley's toughest bowlers on
Bronco Lanes. 'J

Kansas

ENGINEERING
STUDENTS

u'U()lenaa~'a

$eweleta

BE A NAVY

NUC~EAR POWER OFFICER
, SUBMARINES

Student IASl"OlUltand Cenvenicnr Terrrs

• SUHFr\CE SlIIl'S

.I
Contnct J,.CI>R Steve,~Jillikin
342-2711 ext 2493
1207 Broadway

BO.SE BLUE
HAS IT.
Idaho's largest setectlon 01
art supplies. engineering. dralling
oAd craft aupplles,

~fike Wentworth
The varsity squad also takes «n Eastern
Oregon College and Washington State this
fall.
-

•
I.
I

Georgia

"4'

. P-._ .. _/J'.

•
I

Washington

vs.

.

ART SUPPLIES

Friday night before a home
game. the football players and
Istaff arc privileged to a 1/2 price discount
Ion pool and bowling. This is also a good
time for students to. meet the team and
coaches.
Hampton
urged all students to take
advantage
of the Games Area, paid for out
• of student fees. "They may bring their
families, friends or anyone. High school
students must be accompanied
by SSC
students with ID cards," he said.
~aculty
and staff members are also
Il1VJted along WIth their guests. Staff or
faCUlty shOUld have their cards with them.
l"Alumni
arc most certainly
welcome,
lalso," said Hampton.

Indiana

I
•

1_.
~~t_

I
I
Every
Ifootball

Florida

vs

- Navy style P·Coats - Down filled Jackets
• Denim lined Jackets_A.F.
Style Parkns

•
I
I

Nebraska

vs.

III inois

I

I

Baylor

vs.

Kansas State

1

vs. New Mexico

V5.

UCLA

I
I

Southern Cal

New Mexico State
Okl·ahoma

Games Area hours are as follows: M.Th
F - 9 a.rn .. 12 p.rn,
Sat - 10 a.rn.> 12 p.rn., and Sun. - noon·
II p.m. Hampton said the Games Area will
be openred for studen.ts from now on from
4.5. That same time was previously
reserved for cleanup, but Hampton felt the
.job could be done and students admitted at
the same time.
Other features added are", the Music
Listening Room, new covers for pool tables
and completely resurfaced bowling lanes.
There will be special nights ahead in the
Games Area, with most of the dates yet to
be announced.
Nostalgia Night will be
back. It had great response last year. Also.
.there
will be special days set aside with
reductions in prices; this will coincide with
Homecoming.

Stanford

vs.

'SEA F ARER blue denim jeans & cord
-Leather Coats & JaCketS

HUNTERS
HDQTRS~
'5 gal gas cans ..... 6.88

1- 9 ·a.m. . I I p.rn.,

Tennessee

VS.

reg to 1,1,95 ...... 5.95
.Metal Foot Lockers 10.95 & up
'Blue Denim Bell Bottom Pants
-WaClle Stampers Shoes
"Bike Back Packs

I

BYU

vs.

SERVICES

FOR GU)(? 8: GALS

BAGGIES

1
1
I
I

.Oregon State
vs.

The Games Area offers rental in outdoor
sports and equipment, besides lawn games
and packs.
Bowling leagues arc still being filled.
Sunday is reserved for Mixed and Married
Couples, Monday forWomcn's Varsity and
Thursday for·Mcn's
Varsity. Something
new is a league for the food service which
conV'el1'CSon Wednesdays:
.

1

I

1

...------------- ....

~

\}

I

Wyoming

vs.

..

I

Oregon

VS.

'Ar~il~r
CLASSIFIED

ByTooyM::LBan

tills the vacancy left by former manager
Kent Kehler.
There will be a few changes under
Hampton. "Everythrng will be about the
same," he said, "except for some new
additions."
New in the Games Area are different
pinball machines, new foozball tables and a
IfoOZball
league. The date for the first
league meeting
is to be announced,
I according to Hampton.
Other new games Area personel include
Mike Wentworth,
assistant Games Area
Manager and Chris Moore, bowling coach.
Wentworth's responsibilities are supervising
student employees, running the desk and.
working
with the Outdoor
Activities
I program.

California
".

.'

Hampton has taken over as Games
1I AreaGregmanager
at Boise State College. He

Iowa

vs.

September 13, ;1973 .

I

!Hampton takes reins as

Ohio State

vs.

\I.

1

by ARBITER-SUPB

Co-Sponsored

I

.. ~

thisw,ek's
speelal:

Take lime to go into the Games Area
manager's office downstairs and meet him.
He is open to your ideas. criticisms and
suggestions. TIle Games Area IS proud of
their trophy cabinet filled with plenty of
brass.

RENTALS:
. Kids. pets, singles ok, houses,
apartments,
duplexes.
All prices.
nil areas, available now. 345.9814.
Rental

Housing.

I (J) oIT all arl supplle~

good thruu!dl Sept. I:i .11J7J
BOISE BLUE PRINT

Punh

817 W. Bannock

rr

Dallas Cowboys

I

Detroit

•

Lions

I
I

Los Angeles

•

Oakland

•

Raiders

Steelers

Kansas City Chiefs
Minnesota

Vikings

San Francisco 4gers

k

New Yor Jets

Miami Dolphins
Green Boy Packers

TIE BREAKER

'I

I
I
I·
I
I
I
I

Chri~ Moore is not the ordinary student.

One idea ,he

A senior, she is also a special lecturer· and
I coach. Chris is lecturer and coach of the
BSC Bowling team. She has been a bOWler
ior four years and has earned several
indivig!laJ

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I /Li.1-1.
I j Chris
,d'"'
I
has been

BOISE STA T£ COLLEGE

VS

f::;j

Ima

I
I
•
•

KNAP'S CORNER - Trivia Question

IS

was shown, one of the game's quarterbacks

was

I

improve reblions With the studcnts she
instructs and coachcs. Sh~ fcels thcse
relations can he improved by reaching a
better level of communication
with the
people she is Involved With. "I Want to gct
involved and spend more time with them."
she said. Informality in de,ding with people
is one way she hopes for more personal
communications.
When asked hy a student
what he should call her. she said, "Just call
me Chris,"
"There has been slow response from the
women," 0 sai~ Chris "~he biggest excuse
being lack of time." The varsily women's
team returns only one slarter from last'
year Connie Riha·- a junior.
Concerning the men's varsity. Chris said.
'1'he men's team looks good. There arc 33
men from which 10 choose." She added
that the team will be hard ·to make since.
"The top five have averages of 185.190 and
higlICr."
Unlike other varsity sports, the keglers
may now hold a Women's International
. BOWling Congress or an American BOWling
Congress card. Holders are eligible to
compete for prize money in both city and
state tournaments.
~

I
I

II

(as a pro he later took thjs team

to a Super Bowl Championship).

1'[-----------Winners
I
'3

will be notified by telephone
of.achweek.

__
or mail at the beginning

I

II
I
I

Telephone

I Address ------------

I ALL ENTRIES MUST BE TURNED IN TO THE PROGRAMS
I OFFICE (UPSTAIRS IN THE SUB) :B-Y5;Oe P.M.,
I
SEPTEMBER 14, FRIDA Y.
• i

named

"

f'

..

_

•

•

i

•

• pholo

supplies

lab cnrds

CAMPEHS!
-film

developing

services

1
I

against anyone in the country.
Other cinderrnen making the trip to ISU
arc Jeff Kelley, a junior from Boise; Dave
Lockman,
a junior from Golden West,
California;
Glen Lorenson,
a freshman
from Notus, Idaho; Jim Bonnell, a junior
from Syhnore, California; and either Scott
Lloyd, a senior from Boise, or Howard
Hockenberry,
a junior from· Northridge,
California. .
.

I
I
I1

SUPEH SALE

B SC BOO K S TOR E

..~

~\

~\,*11!t~

Huge discounts on top (judl,ty .
equipment.
Book bans. down
sleeping biJrls ilnd jackets, I,ght
vyeight lents. packs. Irf)!!/!! drl!!d
foods iJll,d thilt'S just till!
b8(Jillninf).
we also havo for the true adventurers
kyaks and canoes

,,~ '. ''1\ ,

THE EYES HAVE IT!
Mascara colors lashe.and makes
them appear thicker
Pencillhin eye lrirn-eyebrow
pencil and liner in one
Cream eye shadow-handy
tube
to carry with you whereever yOIl

for informalion-call
DIANE OLSEN

'5616
Hours·

W.

Slille Sirenl, :Jt1hU 17 J

T·r, 12·8; Sill. 1O.h

FOH AN ELEGANT
EVENING OF DlNIN(;

375-1152

NEW AREA

DISTRIBUTOR
Boise State's cross country harriers will
have a four·mile
run in Idaho State's
Minilire at II :00 a.m. September 15.
"This will be one of the shorter'races
this year," said head coach Ed Jacoby, a
newcomer who replaces Ray Lewis, "which
is not to our benefit because ISU runs
middle-distance
runners while we have long
distance people."
Bob Walker received praise from Coach
Jacoby.
"Walker is currently
ttlc besl
runner on the team." He is a junior fro in
Burns, Oregon.
Jacoby believes Walker can run well

• • •

·It

,

• developing

Community
Schools
345-9911

Cake eye shadow-glillerize
with
one of Ihe delicale shades of these
ellSY 10 applyshndows

best

Harriers trek to ISO

I

,

film

Miss Eilene Self.
5120 AII:unar, h:ls
been appoin ted an
I
Area Distributor for
Luzier Cosmec!ics a
Kansas City, Mis.s(;;Jri
based
firm.
The
SO.year.old
co~mectic company is a suhsidiary of
BlISto!·Myers. As a distributor Ill[
Luzier, Mis.s Self wjJ) be mp/}1I.Iihic
for rccruiting and training Cosmcc!ic
"We're going to have an excellent group
Consultants who demollsrtate,
sell,
of runners," continued Jacohy, ':and we're
and deliver Luzier products direclly
going to be competitive."
to the home. Call 375.(1761 or
376·3771 .
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• Bob Walker

Slrrr-o I-'fluipl11C'nt

Now's Ihe lime to gel
your pholography
.
needs:

illsistent on is trying to

h
On t at 1963 day in which television's lirst instant replay r*'W.«-WRR-=@#-=~~&~«=ff~

Shirh

SH UTTE R BUGS

~.1!1J.

a coach for less than two
weeks and is struggling to produce both a
woman's and men's bOWling team. She
succeeds former coach Kent Kehler. As a
beginning coach, Chris is not without ideas.
She W~! ~pproach bOWling "strictly by the
books,
III order to find new techmques
and correct outdated ones.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

I

I
•

.1

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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Rams

Chicago Bears
Pilfsburgh

Ph.343·2564
Open 9:00 am 10 5:30 pm
Mon. Ihru Sal.

rr new
To ugh road o'wo its
keg coac h

PROS

3302 Overland,

GRID'S BUFFALO CLUB LOUNGE
I'hOrlfJ; 345.6530
O~t Mnln- Dt,oot
DaiSE, 10AttO

LOST AND FOUND
HJlJNI): Ollr' (;I/IIIIIIII/'lli lirlll
flllddli'.ff) IIIr'/IIllI'rs: $J()O wortll
o!f!0l) hollle,I'. I}m(,l'r'd.~ 10 III'
(l'r'~110c1lt1rilie;~will hl/Y hllCk_
Illuldle. Ut'I,ly illllexi i,ul/t' or
flllddli' lI'ill he .\'tI1d11l11/1'IIi/orllesl
!Jidda,
IWIIIN /10(1)
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I IDAHO SHAMES UTEP 62-14

I

The
University
011>, Idaho's
62-14
slaughter over University of Texas-El Paso
has not started Bronco knees shaking in

Boise.
UTEI' is a Western Athletic Conference
team picked by forecasters to finish no
better than seventh in their league.
On
the other hand, Coach Don Robbin's
Vandals rated a strong favorite going into
the game and wasted little time with the
Miners .
In the preseason interview, UTEP head
coach Tommy Hudspeth said of his team,
"Our inexperience
and lack of physical
-sirength with a lack of real good team
speed makes this coming year a question.
mark."
What the Idaho Vandals did was - turn
the Miner's guess into a frightening reality.
As a result, the Vandal's bomhing of UTEP
leaves the rest of the Big Sky Conference
puzzled as to what Robbin's charges cando
next Saturday when they meet BSC. a
definite league powerhouse.

~1ontana
The

State

shells

Idaho

State

team head

coach

of BSC, Tony

Knap, fears most, Montana State, walloped
the nation's IOth-ranked Idaho Statu 42-7
in a Big Sky Conference game.
In early game action MSU quarterback
Mike Dunbar rambled 32 yards into the
end zone and then gained a TD through the
air on a four-yard completion to tight end
Bob Grabb.
The
defending
champion
Bobcats
literally marched up and down the field on
_inauguration day of their new stadium in
Bozeman.
Pat Bolten added four field goals and
four extra points after touchdowns. lie can
be considered as the Bobcat's best man
since so many games arc won and lost by
the field goal and extra kick nowadays.
WherelSU
showed-Iillll:strenglh
at all ,
Montana State's defense was superbcrg
''during thcwhole-game.

;

-

~

It accounted
for nearly all turnovers
leading to MSU scores. Idaho State had
four passes intercepted __ two by defensive ~

_

halfback Steve Dodds. The others were
snared by cornerbacks
Gary Wright and
Randy Hickel.
.
Montana

earns win over Simon-Frasier

Montana
shelled Simon-Frazer
41.14
Saturday behind freshman quarterback Del
Spear and junior fullback Bob Smith.
Spear threw for two TD's and Smith
bolted downficld 80 yards to score.
The Grizzliqs used nearly every player
on the team against the BriWil Columbia
squad and didn't relax the defense until
late in the fourth quarter when S·F scored.
Lumberjacks
of NAU get poor start
Northern Arizona fell victim to North
Dakota Stale's option offense 36·7 in a
non-conference game Saturday .
The Lumberjack's only score came on a
54'yard pass to Rocky Loyce from Dave
Mendez.
<,

THIS WEEK'S GAMES: Boise State @
Idaho; Cal-State Hayward (a Idaho State;
University of North Dakota @ Montana;
Montana Statc (a' North Dakota State: Utah
Stale (iF Weber State.
i

.*** KARATE

***

KA RATE
NAMES

THE ART OF SELF-DEFENSE

president.

call.

I

KARATE

Jim Christopher

376.6340

John

376·6340

Vahlberg

NEW

The USC Shotokan Karate Club elected
new officers last week. They arc: Jon
Vahlbcrgprcsidcnt.
Ian
Ishiyama-vice

A BUILDER OF SELF CONFIDENCE

THF BSC SHOTOKAN

CLUB

OFFICERS

THE ART OF PHYSICAL DEVELOI'~IENT

JOIN

J

CLUB

Ken

Gainer-secretary-treasurer

and J)\\'J)'flC Flowers-public relations.
Club instructor
Jim Christopher,
a
second
degree
black-belt,
urges
all
interested persons to come to one of the
regular
practices
in the gym annex
Mondays
or Wednesdays
from 6-7:30.
"Beginners
are always welcome; they can
start any time," he said.
A mcmbership
can be purchased for
$25; $10 for instructor's Ice and $15 for
the Shotokan
of America membership.
This is for one semester only. According to
Christopher, this fee is "by far the lowest
in Boise." Other karate schools in the area
charge anywhere from SSO to $75 a month
for beginning lessons..

it

VETERANS!

Ian Ishiyama

shows

John

Vahlber:g

what

karate

is

all about. Karate

Icssons

are given

in the gym annex,

w
~**~~~~****************************************************.
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i .BREAIING ALL RECORDS'
WITH THE BSC

~.

OFFICE OF
VETERANS
AFFAIRS

a..

**
****
***
#*
**
**
***
***
4

;~~i_ ,
ii!~:,,:'~-~
~
·"t

AND GET THE

,-

GAME PLAN
• Tho campus Offico of Voterans
Affairs, In Room ADM 114.116, Is opon
.•.

your buslnoss.

*-

#*
***.
*

***

i

~~

for business

*
:*
**
**
**

#

HUDDt [------.---,

Gary

-,

*

i

~.JI

i
PHOENIX EXPRESS
i*
.FREE lEG
:
COMPLIMENTS
OF
i
TEAM E'LECTRONICS
i TONIGHT AND EVERY OTHER THURS.
**
!
SUNDAY SPECIAL
*
!
SPAGHETTI FEED $-7 p m
i ALL YOU' CAN EAT WITH SALAD
i
& FRENCH BREAD 97<: + tax

**

:
:

#

i*

I.~I'
'
:,
..

PLUS SOc
PITCHER$'

. 8-9

pm

i
i*
:
i
i
**
!
i*
i
i

.

**
~1 #
. *

i

:***********************************~*******.*****.******~,
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BSC GYMNASIUM
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH
8: 00 PM TICKETS ON SALE:
INFORMATION "BOOTH
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
BOISE STATE COLLEGE
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